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vIsiting 
,Salvador 
on probe 

WASIIlNGTON (UPi) - Rep_ 
Tom Harkin. D-Iowa . a long-time 
critic of Reagan administration 
policy in EI Salvador, flew to the 
war-lorn Central American na
tion with two House colleagues 
Tuesday on a fact-finding mis
sion. 

Harkin, Rep. Jim Oberstar, D
Minn . and an unidentified 
Republican will spend about a 
week in EI Salvador in
vestigating administration 
claims that conditions are im
proving. Harkin aide Barry Piatt 
said. 

The author of legislation which 
would sever military aid to the 
Central American nation, Harkin 
introduced the bill Feb. 2 after 
the White House released a cer
tification report which indicated 
"substantial progress" had been 
made by EI Salvador toward 
greater respect for basic human 
rights. 

Harkin la beled the report .. a 
complete whitewash. " 

Piatt said the administration's 
claim that conditions in El 
Salvador are improving " flies in 
the face of reality." 

"TilE REASON they are going 
to EI Salvador is to do some in
vestigating and to check out the 
administration's claims." Piatt 
said . "Specifically , the ad
ministration claims there has 
been a declining level of 
violence. All the facts we have 
indicate the opposite. 

"The administration claims 
the (Salvadoran) government in
creasingly and significantly has 
worked to get their armed forces 
under control. The evidence in
dicates the opposite. 

" The administration also 
claims there has been a good 
faith effort on the government's 
part for a peaceful and political 
solution (to the end of the war). 
In fact, the government has 
refused good faith offers to sit 
down and talk." 

PIA TT SAID the three
member delegation will meet 
wilh President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte, several high-ranking of
ficers of the Salvadoran army 
and national guard and church 
leaders. 

He said the delegation also will 
try to meet with the six national 
guardsmen charged in the slay
ing of four Catholic American 
workers last year. 

" I[ the president is right 
(about EI Salvador), Harkin 
wants to know about it ," Piatt 
said. " If the White House is mak
ing things up , the American 
public has a right to know." 

The third congressman making 
the tri,)! with Harkin and 
Oberstar requested anonymity, 
Piatt said. 

Piatt sai d "substantial 
security precautions have been 
taken in conjunction with the 
visil. " 

"Obviously they are going to a 
country where a violent war is 
being waged," he said. "It's cer
tainly not going to be a picnic." 
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The increased demand for 
technical illustrations and higher 
quaJi ty textbooks boosted 
textbook prices 15 percent in 
1981. ............................. _ .. . page 5 

'Golden Pond' review 
The film On Golden Poad, which 
has captured 10 Oscar 
nominations, is reviewed ... .. page 
10 

Weather 
Fog today with a chance of Ught 
rain. Highs in the low 40s and 
lows in the low 30s . Higbs 
Thursday ranging in the mld-40s. 
What's that? I can' t hear you 
through this haze, man. Lines, 
man. 
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Cambus scouring for new funds 
By Karen Herzog 
and Jennifer Shafer 
Staff Writers 

The financially-strapped UJ Cambus 
system is tapping all available revenue 
sources and searching for new ones -
from faculty members to bus fa res -
to retire a $150,000 deficit carried over 
from last year's operating expenses. 

The Faculty Council Tuesday ap
proved Cambus's request for coopera
tion in mailing pledge cards and letters 
to faculty members asking for money 
to help offset the debt. 

But if donations from employees do 

not produce sufficient revenue , 
Cambus may be faced with the dis
tateful prospeet of charging bus riders 
a fare . a possibility acknowledged by 
several VI administrators. 

David Ricketts . Cam bus coor
dina tor , said the system has also 
received VI administrative approval to 
distribute the pledge cards to UI em
ployees on the bus routes. 

"THERE DOESN'T seem to be any 
other way to get the money." Ricketts 
told the council, " We've looked for alt 
the revenue sources that we can find." 

Ricketts said that although he ex-

Hard and soft water 

peets Cambus to "break even" this 
year, the money is needed to cover the 
deficit. 

Cambus has been particularly hurt 
by cuts in work-study funding , Ricketts 
said. It received $150,000 in work-study 
money in 1978 but will receive only 
about ~,OOO this year, he sa id . 

To deal with the fi nancial crunch, 
Cambus cut $60,000 worth of bus ser
vice this fall , sold commercial adver
tising space inside the buses and raised 
charter ra tes. 

"IT SEEM like a heck of a way to 
run a bus system," Barry Sherman, UI 

The recent thaw has been a mixed ble .. lng for most, 
trading Ice and snow lor slush and mud. This draInage 

pipe flowing Into Ralston Creek Is part water and part ice, 
symbolic 01 the February weather. 

professor of clinical research said. ·'It 
seems like you're asking for bits and 
pieces in a haphazard way." 

Ricketts spoke with members of the 
UI Staff Council early last fall and 
received informal ' approval for dis
tributing the donation cards, 

Eleanor BirCh , VI professor of 
management sciences, sa id she will 
support Cambus, but suggested the 
system begin charging a small fare for 
people who use the system regularly. 

A ridership fare is not unforseeable 
in the future. Ricketts said after the 
meeting. The Cambus committee ap
proached the VI 's Institute of Urban 

and Regional Research to study the ef
fects that a fare would have on the 
current system, " It was something we 
felt we should have on the shelf just in 
case," he said. 

WHEN THE BUS system was 
developed 10 years ago UI ad
ministrators and the Cambus commit
tee discussed a five or 10 cent fare, but 
decided it wasn 't necessary, according 
to Philip Hubbard , UI vice president 
for Student Services. 

The Cambus committee has not 
made any recent recommendations to 

See Cam bus, page 9 

Councilors blast 
driving records 
of cab drivers 
By Elizabeth Flansburg 
StaflWnter 

Two local cab drivers were startled 
to find seriou violations listed on their 
driving records, but were relieved to 
hear they tet'nmed imply from a mis
interpretation of confusing , state
supplied driving reports . 

But despite calling the records of 
many of the other city cab drivers 
"horrendous," the Iowa City Council 
unanimously voted Tuesday night to 
issue operating permits to the tbree 
local cab companies. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said during 
the council's informal session that 
many of the drivers had "horrendous" 
records. "I'm not very happy with the 
way we've gone about issuing taxicab 
permits." 

Neuhauser said she wants to have 
standards set in the near future on the 
competency of the cab drivers and the 
vehicles they are driving. 

City Manager Neal Berlin recom
mended issuing the permits, but also to 
adopt an ordinance on public safety. 

The permits will take errect March 1 
and be valid until Feb. 28, 1983. 

The misinterpretation of two records 
came when the city clerk's office mis
understood records on Maurice 
Toomer Sr. and Elizabeth Jensen. 

TOOMER, owner of City Cab Com
pany at 404 E. College St., had 
allegedly been in two accidents recen
tly and convicted of several traffic 
violations. 

But Toomer's record, compiled by 
the Iowa Department of Transporta
tion . was intertwined with that of 
Lester Kane, a driver for A Better Cab 
Company, on the computer print-out 
from the DOT. -

Kane has been in three accidents 
since 1978, has been convicted of 12 
traffic violations and has had his 
license suspended three times. 

Bill Kendall , director of the DOT Of
fice of Driver's License, said Toomer'S 
record Is clean. 

Kendall said that occassionally a 
computer operator will forget to press 
the clear bulton after transmitting a 
driver'S record and the computer will 
continue to transmit the driving record 
of somebody else. 

Jensen, a driver for A Better Cab 
Company, 219 E. Prentiss SI., also had 
her record misinterpreted. Her record 
was mixed in with that of Charles New
mire of the same company, 

JENSEN has had two minor traffic 
violations since 1976, but Newmire has 
been convicted of seven speeding viola
tions since 1976 and has been put on 

See Cou~cll , page 9 

Separate bids for 
hotel, store planned 

By Howard Hes. 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Iowa City has again started planning 
a downtown hotel/department store 
complex - but this time the city, not a 
private group, will manage the 
development. 

Instead of taking bids for the com
plex, on the land just north of the Dubu
Que Street parking ramp, as a whole, 
the Iowa City Council decided Tuesday 
night to coordinate development of the 
two components and, hopefully, end up 
with hotel , department store - "plus." 

"The plus would be the integration of 
public and private and the urban design 
potential for the site," City Manager 
Nea l Berlin said . Or, as Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser put it, "we WOUld, in this 

'flay, really control the project from 
start to finish ." 

The council met informally with 
Donald Zuchelll, of the Maryland con
sulting firm Zuchelli, Hunler and 
Associates. Zuchelli has worked on 
Iowa City's urban renewal since 1976. 

Zuchelli said he is not deterred by the 
problems the last developer awarded 
development rights to the site had in 
securing financing for the hotel. "I 
think there's sound justification that 
there's a market for a botel ," he said. 

PLAZA TOWERS ASSOCIATES 
withdrew Feb. 2 from its contract to 
develop the site. It was the third time a 
developer dropped the project since 
1979. 

See Hotel , page 9 

Angie needs surgery; father fears layoff 
By Mary Schuver 
Staff Writer 

Angela White, 6, bas a hole in her 
heart. Because of this hole, Angie 's 
heart Is enlarged and overworked, tak
ing up about three-fourths of her chest 
cavity, Angie will need open-beart sur
gery to close the hole . 

But Angie's operation, which was 
scheduled for Tuesday at the UI 
Hospitals, was postponed until her 
family can handle the high costs of 
hospitalization and doctor fees . 

Hospitalization costs alone could go 
as high as ~,OOO for the kind of open
heart surgery Angie needs, according 
to David Culp, an Iowa City surgeon. 

Angie 's father , Mike Wbite of 
Melbourne, Iowa, is an engineer with 
the Chicago Northwestern Railroad, 
although he said he is often demoted to 

brakeman or yard fireman when not 
needed as an engineer. Because of the 
current recesSion, business at the 
railroads is "slackening" and Wbite is 
afraid he will be laid ofr, be said Tues
day. 

Because of the threat of being laid 
off, White said he wasn 't sure his in
surance would pay for Angie's opera
tion. He said be made about $29,700 last 
year. 

"The condition she has isn't a factor 
in ber going out and throwing snow
balls and playing with the other kids," 
White said. 

"SHE DOES KNOW she has a hole in 
her heart and that sbe will have sur
gery, but she doesn't know what that 
means," said Terry White, Angie's 
mother. -

Angle was diaposed as having a 

heart murmur last year during a 
physical required to enter pre-school in 
Melbourne. After tests in Des Moines 
and at the UI Hospitals, physicians 
said Angie was born with a hole in the 
septum - the wall between the halves 
of the heart - separating the left and 
right atriums. 

Some beart defects cause the heart 
to become enlarged . In cases like 
Angie's, though, the enlargement is not 
immediately serious because the 
atriums do not have as much pressure 
as the ventricles, according to a physi
cian at the UI Hospitals who asked not 
to be indentified but was familiar with 
Angie's case. Atriums pump blood to 
the ventricles , but ventricles pu~p to 
the rest of the body. 

" Her heart takes up almost all ber 
cbest on ber X-ray. We couldn't believe 
it ," Terry White said. 

THE WHITES SAID that they were 
told Angie 's condition is not serious, 
and that the corrective surgery is elec
tive. The family traveled to Iowa City 
for a Jan. 17 operation, but surgeons 
considered the operation too risky af
ter Angie developed a cold. The opera
tion was then re-scheduled for Tues
day, but the Whites canceled it when 
Mike White became concerned about 
his job and insurance coverage. 

Mike Whi te said his insurance bas 
covered about 90 percent of Angie's 
previous hospital bills. After the 
January visit to the Hospitals, Angie's 
bill was $3 ,000 In hospitalization fees 
and $1 ,000 in doctors fees , Terry White 
said . Their health insurance , 
Travelers, paid all but $200, she said. 

Mike White said he was concerned 
that his group insurance policy may not 
cover Angie's hospital stay in case be 

is laid orr. 
An official with the Group Policy 

Department of Travelers Insurance in 
Des Moines said that under policy num
ber GA-23,OOO , the number of the group 
policy which covers national railroad 
employees, lhe coverage continues for 
four months after the worker is laid 
orr, if the worker has been on the job 
for lhree months and did not volun
tarily Quit the job. 

In the meantime, the family has 
moved in with Mike's parents to save 
money. 

The Whites said tbey hope to be able 
to finance the operation 'SOmetime 
before summer, as soon as Mike can 
afford to take some time off from his 
job_ 

"The sooner the better because ... the 
sooner you have it done, the sooner 
she'll forget it," Terry White said 
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slipping financiallyJ ·;,tHea 
Bush outlines crime plan 

MIAMI - Saying south Florida "cannot be a 
haven" for criminals. Vice President Geol'le 
Bush Tuesday outlined a federal plan to help 
the region combat its recent wave of 
lawlessness. 

Bush reviewed a plan drafted by a task force 
created by President Reagan Jan. 28 to deal 
with crime spawned. in part. by an influx of 
refugees from the caribbean and by drug 
smuggling in the area. 

Cronkite hits U.S. policy 
PORTLAND. Ore. - Walter Cronkite. 

charging the United States lacks a coherent 
foreign policy, called Monday for tbe 
administration to begin serious arms 
reduction talks with the Russians. 

The veteran broadcaster told a Portland 
Chamber of Commerce meeting that talks be 
had with Soviet leaders last spring convinced 
him the United States should seek to negotiate 
world peace. 

Money supply hurts markets 
NEW YORK - Stock, bond. and bullion 

prices fell sharply Tuesday as an unexpected 
$2.3 billion jump in the money supply told the 
"skittish markets" there will be no relief from 
high interest rates in the immediate future. 

The Dow Jones industrial average fell more 
than 13 points before the sharp decli.ne in 
stocks attracted some buying. Bonds were off 
a point on average. although they had been 
down IVa points right after the opening. 

Nancy continues crusade 
DALLAS - Nancy Reagan, saying she hopes 

to make up for a " lost year" by stepping up 
her anti-drug crusade. met Tuesday with a 
group of Texans who helped push through 
some of the toughest state drug laws in the 
nation. 

Reagan brushed by about two dozen sign· 
carrying protesters on her way to a luncheon 
with the Texans' War on Drugs Committee. 

News conference announced 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan will 

hold his eighth nationally broadcast news 
conference Thursday at 1 p.m. Iowa time, the 
White House announced Tuesday. 

Reagan last met reporters in a formal news 
conference on Jan. 19. 

Thursday'lI session will be held in the White 
House East Room and will be broadcast live. 

Quoted ... 
I got carried away In my enthusiasm for lhe 

job. 
- Amsterdam. Holland. farmhand Dirk 

ven den Broeks, who was charged with 
arson. He so loved fire fighting that he paid 
six friends to start blazes so he could douse 
them, authorities saId. 

Postscripts 
Events 

All graduating Itudenllinterested In registering 
with Career Services and Placement lor on· 
campus Interviews, setting up • relerence lIIe or 
receiving the Job Bulletin should attend the 
Inlormatlonal meeting al 4 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Student Video Produce,. will hold a meeting at 
4:30 p.m. In Room 221 JII8IUp Hall. 

A reclt.1 by Kr istine Fletcher playing the 
bassoon and Norma Cross playing thll plano will 
be held at 5 p.m. at Harper Hail. 

PRSSA will meet at 5:30 p.m. In Room 308 CC. 
A critical Itudy 01 the gospel 01 Luke sponsored 

by Lutheran and Episcopal campus ministries will 
be held at 5:30 p.m. In the Burge basement annex. 

An III·commlttee meeting lor the Muscular 
Dystrophy Dance Marathon will be held at 5:45 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

SPJ/SDX will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 200 CC. 
Three members 01 the Kanses City Star newspaper 
will speak on "Disaster Coverage." 

The Salllnll Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

The AllOCiltion 01 BUII_ Studenll will hold 
a meeling on European Business Seminars at 7 
p.m. In Room 212 Phillips Hall. 

Alpha Kappa PII will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union. 
Active members will meet In the Indiana Room. 
and pledges will meet In the Harvard Room. 

The Iowa City Deal and Hearing Frlendl Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library. Sharon Von Meter will speak on UI 
services lor dlsebled students. 

"Hamburg.r U.S.A.... a slide presentation 
sponsored by the Iowa City Collective 01 the 
Socialist Party. will be shown at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Miller Room. 

Fellowlhlp 01 Chrlilian Athlet" will meet at 8 
p. m. In the Lettermen's Lounge 01 the Field House. 

The lecture "Women·headed Households: An 
Ignored Factor In Development" by Nadia Youssel 
01 the International Center lor Research on Women 
in Washington, D.C., will be held at 8 p.m. In the 
International Center,' on the second lloor 01 the 
Jelleraon Building. It Is the second lecture 01 the 
"Underside 01 Development Series." 

The EI SaIYidor Solidarity COmmlltM will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

A Stlmmtllch sponsored by the German 
Department will be held at 9 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel Room. 

A midweek candlelight Eucharllt spanloreel by 
the Lutheran Campus Ministry will be held It 8:30 
p.m. at Old Brick. 

Announcements 
Anyone Interesteel In applying for memberlhlp 

In Omicron Delta Kappa mlY pick up a form In the 
Student Activit'" Center In the Union. Clndldatea 
musl be at lel.t 01 junior "Indlng, have 
completed 12 hOUri It the Uland rank In the top 25 
percent 01 their clllS In scholarlhlp. AppIlcatlonl 
are due Weelneeday, Feb. 25. . 

L) By Jackie alylor 
operate out of the Capitol Street locatial. r Staff Writer 

Ambulance service 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County's ambulance service is los
ing money. and county officials are looking at 
ways to increase efficiency and improve ser· 
vice. 

The county Board of Supervisors mel infor· 
mally Tuesday with representatives from 
Mercy Hospital . UJ Hospitals and the am· 
bulance service to set up a task force to in· 
vestigate possible changes in the service's 
operation. 

Board Chairwoman Betty Ockenfels told 
representatives from both hospitals that bet· 
ter service could probably be provided if the 
ambulance department was " hospital· 
based." 

The Johnson County Ambulance Service is 
currently an independent operation based at 
719 S. Capitol St. 

Ambulance service Director Mike Deeds 

said there were several reasons wby service 
would be more efficiellt if the bospitals were 
involved in ita operation. 

According to Deeds. the main reason for 
seeking cbange is financial. 

DEEDS SAID the county'S ambulance ser· 
vice is not a money·making operation. He 
suggested that the service would be better 
and more financiaUy sound if the operation 
was bandied jointly with funding provided by 
a Jobnson County subsidy in addition to 
money provided by the two hospitals. 

Ockenfels said a cooperative ambulance 
service is "very workable." 

"It's working for other people ; why can't it 
work for us?" Ockenfels said. 

Deeds added that the switch would allow 
the county's ambulance employees to 
become part of the hospitals· teams. 

However, one obstacle to the plan is the 

problem of wbat work to assign ambulaDce 
paramedics while they are on call. 

Sister Mary Josepbus. associate ad
ministrator of Mercy Hospital . said the 
paramedics' main priority is responding to 
ambulance calls. but officials expressed con· 
cern that the paramedics might be assigned 
"busywork" while they are on call . 

JOE TYE. assistant director of UI 
Hospitals . said "you've got to be careful 
what you rely on EMTs (emel'lency medical 
technicians) to do." 

Deeds said allowing the ambulance em· 
ployees to work on bopi tal teams would "in· 
crease utHization of highly-skilled person· 
nel. " 

He told the hospital representatives that a 
"consortium" available to both hospitals 
might be the "best way to go." 

Deeds said that with support from three 
sources. the ambulance service could stilI 

According to Deeds. the ambulance ~ 
is composed of 23 people. including 17 hi. 
time employees. • 

He said this year's ambulance ~ 
budget Is about $500.000. of which ..... 
$300.000 is used to pay wages. 

IN OTHER ACTION, Iowa City Library 01 • 
ficials met with the supervisors to . 
Johnson County funding for the DeJt 
year. 

"Beginning in October. the library will " \ 
open on Sunday." said Ed Zastrow. preIiI\It(j 
of the Iowa City Library Board. 

Board ~ember Dennis Langenheq 
threatened to vote against fundine If " 
library did not offer services 011 SUIIdI,.. 

The supervisors have stili not given fi 
approval to the library board's request f 
about $80.000 in Jobnson County fundi. 

Cable subscribers 
to get new channel 

. EDITOR WANTED 

By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

to local customers. 
The probability is "60-40 that CNN 

will be available by mid·summer." 
Blough said. He said a contract was 
signed with CNN's owner. the Turner 
Broadcasting Co., about three or four 
months ago. Iowa City is on a waiting 
list for the service. he said. 

The Board of Student Publications. Inc. and the publisher of the Dally Iowan wID 
soon interview candidates for editor 01 the Daily Iowan to serve in the upcoming 
year. This pOSition will require a person with ability. dedication. and responsibility to 
assume editorial control 01 a daily newspaper with a circulation 01 more than 18,000 
in the university community. 

A new cultural channel will soon be 
available to Iowa City and Coralville 
Hawkeye Cable Vision subscribers at 
no extra cost. 

CBS Cable - a channel that 
emphasizes cultural programming 
such as symphonies and ballet perfor· 
mances - should begin no later than 
March 31. General Manager Bill 
Blough told the Iowa City Broadband 
Telecommunication Commission Tues· 
day. 

Local Hawkeye CableVision sub· 
scribers will have an opportunity to 
voice their opini.ons about the current 
and future cable programming at a 
public hearing on March 9. 4 p.m. at 
the Civic Center. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experience in editing 
and newswritlng (including substantial experience at The Dally Iowan or another 
dally newspaper); proven ability to organize. lead , and Inspire a staff engaged in 

creative editorial activity; and other lactors. 

Applications will be accepted only for the lull·year tefm Irom 
June 1, 1882 to May 31, 1883 

"We've got the dish and aU the 
hardware. the only thing missing - ex· 
cept for the construction - is the 
receiver," Blough said. 

In other business. commissioners 
discussed a shortage of the convertor 
boxes that connect the cable network 
to subscribers' television sets. 

No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 19. 1982. 

Application form and additional information may be obtained at: 

The Dally Iowan BUlin ... OHlce 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publicatlonl, Inc. The new service is scheduled to ap

pear on Channel 18. but problems in 
licensing that frequency may force it 
to be shown on Channel 31 or 33. he 
said. 

The 1981 inventory has been ex· 
hausted and 1.400 new convertor boxes 
have been ordered, but Blough said be 
did nol know when they would arrive. 

New subscribers are currently being 
limited to one convertor per household. 
Blough said . Those who want ad· 
ditional boxes will have them installed 
for free when they arrive. he said. 

Steve Brown 
Chairperson 

DI Classified Ads Hawkeye Cable Vision chose CBS 
Cable over ABC Arts - a similar ser· 
vice - mostly because of its commit· 
ment to programming and financial 
support for promotion. Blough said. 

ANOTHER SERVICE - Cable NeWll 
Network - may also become available 

"We're not turning anybody away 
from an installation." Blough said. 

The addition of 54 new subscribers 
last week was the biggest gain since 
the first week in December. he said. 

bring fast resufts 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

You may be eligible for a two-yeor Air Force ROTC 
scholarship. The scholarship Includes IuD tuillon, lab 
expenses, Incidental fees , a reimbursement for text· 
books, ond $100 a month \al( fr~ . How do you qual· 
Ify? You must have at least two years of graduate or 
u!lderg{aduate work remaining, and be willing to serve 
your n&11OO atieast four years as an Air Force officer. 
Scholarships are available to students who can qualify 
for pilot , navigator. or missile training. and to those 
who or. majo!1ng In selected technical and nootechnl· 
cal academic disciplines. In certain scientific areas, In 
undergraduate nunlng, or selected premedical degree 
ar .. s. Non·schoIarship students enrolled In ihe Air 
Force ROTC two-year program also receive the $100 
monthJy tax·free a~nce just like ihe scholarship 
students. And out today about a two-year Air Force 
ROTC scholarship ond about the Air Force Wl1Y 01 life. 
Your Air Force ROTC counS4!lor has the details . 

Deadlines approaching. 
See Caplain Jim Kirlin 

Room 3 Fieldhouse. 353-3937 

ROTC 
Goleway 10 0 gr~t woy of M • . 

Now Open Sundays 1-5 pm. 

~~~ , N~~~~ 
, ~ 

Pioneers 
C'o-op 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Short grain Brown Rice 57,/Ib 
Celery 59C bunch 
Co·op br.nd whole 
Tomatoes 28 OZ can 97¢ 
Basil 6.24/lb (3'( oz.) 
Vegetable Brolh Powder 2.56/lb (16( oz) 

Farmer Cheese 1.98/lb 
Special Offer: 30 FREE Vitamin C ' 
Buy PLUS 74 .... One-A.D.y looT.bs and receive 30 
FREE PLUS Vitamin C 500mg with rose hip •. 
sU88"<ted retail $7.95 Coop price 5.95 
THESE ARE MEMBERSHIP PRICES 
The Blue Parrot's 
Tomato Rice Soup 
1/3 cup ,.II'" b,own rice 
4 Thhpbuuft' 
~ onion 
1 Jl'ttn ptpptr 
2 ,t.Ut. Cf~ 
I Tbltp. Batll 
1 2801: t.n 
who. k»NlotI 

1 cuPf W.I" 

I &.y ~.f 
1\ "p. b!.<k ...",.., 
J/4 Iop .. 1t 
1 vtlet.ble cub. Of 

I lOp . ......... blOtk 

Oindlont 
~.lIlt onton. ptppn. (,My .. nd 1m1l 
in bull ... unhl vqet.b6tt an trNIn. 
rutH lOfIWtott. "dd ~Ion Ind 
lett ol inartdltntJ. Slmmtf until rlct 
if done-.boul JO Of 40 minults. 
Sfrves <t. 

..... t T,W,F 1M; M, 111 1NJ5It. 904131; 5u11.1-5 

22 South Van 8urwI 
Home of the BUJE PARROT Cafe 

Open M·S, U:30-3 pm 

THe QueST Of THe SeCReT CITY 
sweepSTAKes 

here's a city in Eur?pe-yoU could travel there free, 
So unravel these nddles and 't kP'\J 

TO PLAY THE GAME: 
Answer each of the riddles that will appear here each 

week in February. Wr~e your answer in the blanks below 
each riddle. The letters with numbers below Ihem corres· 
pond 10 the numbered spaces in the master key. As you 
fill in the leners of the master key, you will be spelling the 
name and location of a secret city in Europe. Send us 
the solution, and you and a Iriend could win a trip there, Iree. 
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES: 
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARV. 
2. Grand Prize consists of two regular round-trip economy airfares 
to the secret city, JO.day Eurail passes. American '!buth Hostel 
passes, lWO backpacks and $1000 In cash. 
3. CUI out master key for use as official entry blank or use 3· x S' 
Clll'd. Print your aJ'llWef along with your name and address. Mail 
to Secret City Sweepstakes. P.O. Box 6018, Norwalk. CT 06852. 
• . The first t ,ooo correct respondents will receive a post" as an 
entry prize. 
5. All entries must be received by 3/t5l82. Enter as often as you 
wish, but each entry must be mailed separately. 
•. II random dr.wing of III correct entries w~1 be held 3122182 by 
the Highland Group. an independent judging organization WhOse 
decision ill finat. 
7. Sweep6lakes void _e prohibited, taxed Q( otherwise restlicted. 
• . All potentiat winner. mey be required to sign an a"idIwiI of eli· 
glbility to Wlrlfy compliance with the rules within 30 days of receipt 
04111'1M1. For oll.t 04 prize winner.. send setl·lddrtued, SUlmped 
erwetope to Secret City s-ostakes clo Highland Group. 16 
Knight St., NoIwllk. CT 0685 j . 

, uncover 1 S ""J' 

WHAff\M I? 

My arsenal is patience, 
My StOOTd is chalk; 
My discipline is conscience, 
My medium is calk; 
My reserwir is history. 
My greatest Iooe is CTUth; 
My highest art is alchemy. 
Where lead to gold is youth. 

5--13-
(Answer 10 ~ek 112 Riddle: CLEF) 

GeNeRAL fOOO,S®INTeRNATIONAl COffeeS 
MAKe GOOD COMPANY. 

I • ..,. 1I •• 1e " Suppl" 
Downtown Acrot. From The Old Copl'oI 

Open 9:00·8:00 M·F, 9:00·5:0050 ... 12:00·5:00 Sun, 
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~~!~~ y~:~~ring t~~~_!~!.,~~~;~~i~~;~~;~"~ 
the ~bulance ~ second municipal district state attorney's of- A typical mailgram that the students are bard, vice president of VI Student Services, 

people, lIIClllding 17 '- The hearing lor three UI students cbarged rice in the no~thern part of Cook County, ~id accused of sending reads : " Weiss Tire Co. said Tue~y. 
in connection with an anti-Semitic hate mail Tuesday he didn't expect the case to be tned regrets to inform you that we must deny your Accord~ to Ul regulations, students may 

ambulance ~ 
of whIcb .. 

pay wages. ,II. 

campaign is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. today in today. request for credit after ... it was determined not be disciplined for actions taking place 
Nortbfield, Dl . Wolter said one of the students' lawyers - you are Semitic." outside the UI , he said. 

The three UI freshmen, Thomas L. Hartel , whom he refused to identify - told him of The Illinois state attorney's office issued The UI is continuing an investigation of 
18, Daniel C. Kissinger, 19 and Adam P. plans to demand a jury trial Tuesday. the arrest warrant for the Ul students, ac- Nazi graffiti drawn on the 4300 floor of Burge 
Shellenberg , 18 were arrested Jan. 11 at their DEMANDING a jury trial means the trial cording to Dave Devane, press secretary for Residence Hall before Christmas break. 
Illinois homes after a four-month investiga- would be moved to Evanston, Ill ., to be held the state attorney. Although KiSSinger lives on the 4300 floor of 

.tion. at a later date decided by the judge, he said. The three students were released on $2,000 Burge the graffiti has not been connected 
They are accused of sending about 125 All of the students have the constitutional bond. They all attended New Trier East High with him. 

the library 1IiII • Western Union Mailgrams to people in the right to demand a jury trial. School in the Chicago suburb of Winnetlca . Hubbard said no one bas been identified in 
Ed Zastrow ~I' ' Chicago area and elsewhere hearing the Kissinger's father said Tuesday his son connection with the Nazi graffiti. "We will 

Board ' r' _ ' name of We.!ss Tire Co. and signed with the plans to appear at the hearing today to plead THE THREE may face UI disciplinary ac- continue to seek: information. There have 
. name of the infamous Nazi doctor Josef his defense. " We're iMOCent," he said. tion if they are found guilty of the mis- been no reoccurances of it. " 
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'~:Myths are blamed for Amazon '5 deterioration 
By Efizabeth Zima 
StalfWnter 

Dangerous myths have facilitated the 
destruction of both the natural and human 
resources of the Amazon Basin, one of the 
world's greatest rainforests , according to 
Shelton Williams , director of the 
Anthropology Resource Center Inc. located 
in Boston . 

"Hardly a m onth goes by when there isn't a 
newspaper article appearing somewhere," 
perpetuating the image of the Amazon as a 

One of these myths dates back to the 
Spanish and Portuguese occupation of the 
region, when settlers assumed tha t the 
Amazon's rich vegetation indicated one of 
the richest soils in the world . 

BUT RECENTLY, "Brazilian and Latin 
American scientists have found the soils of 
the Amazon region to be extremely poor," 
Davis said. 

Shelton, author of Victims of tbe Miracle: 
Developmeat aad the Indians of Brain, said 
the Brazilian government's program to open 
up and develop the Amazon provides one of 
the best examples of development efforts 
producing ecological and social disaster. 
"The Brazilian government has created a 
crisis rather than resolving problems in the 
area ." 

Along the Trans-Amazon Highway alone, 
more than 20 Indian groups were displaced 
from their lands. Thousands of poor, peasant 
colonists were uprooted by large cattle
ranching and agribUSiness enterprises. 

The most far-reaching problem created by 
the development was deforestation of the 
area. EcologiSts predict removal of the tree 
cover will destroy the soil of the region , and 
will cause serious envirpnmental problems 
for future generations. 

I "lush. savage and sinful " wilderness. un
tamed and uninhabited. said Williams, in a 
Tuesday night lecture sponsored by the Com
mittee on International and Comparative 
Studies. 

The second myth is that the Amazon Basin 
was an empty, uninhabited wilderness, 
wailing to be filled with the activity of in
dustrial development. 

However. recent estimates of the the pre
colonial population of indigenous people now 
run as high as seven million - compared to a 
current indigenous population of 250,000. 

ACCOROlNG TO SHELTON the Brazilian 
government began its program in 1970 with 
the construction of the Trans-Amazon 
Highway, a massive network of five 
highways across the Amazon region. It also 
created far-reaching tax incentive programs 
to attract private, state and trans-national 
corporations to invest In the region. 

He said that in response to the devestalion 
of the region, anthropologists feel the best 
model for development of the region must In
corporate the sophisticated ecological and 
economic knowledge of the indigenous 
people. 

The mirthful The Associated Students of Engineering 

musings present 

of 
John Anderson 

Michael "Politics in 
Humes. Professionalism 
Every in observance of 

National Engineers Week Thursday 

in 
Thursday, February 25, 1982 

4:30 pm Main Lounge 

The Iowa Memorial Union 

Daily sponsored by: 
I " Theta Ta u Professiona l Fraternity, Society of Women . Engineers, Al phi Pi Mu, American Institute of In-

Iowan dustr la l Engi neers, University lecture Committee, 
Collegiate Associations Council, Student Senate, and 

Viewpoints. 
liberal Art Student Association. 

This lecture is free 10 the public. 

$ $ $ 
STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Make your bid to work at 
polling places during the Stu-
dent Senate election March 
16. Up to $100 is available per 
polling place. Obtain bid 
forms at the Student Ac-
tivities Center starting 8 am, 
Feb. 23. Completed bids must 
be returned by March 3. 

The Dally Iowan 
Needs Your Help. 
Be a Candidate for S.P.1. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.1. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
is the governing body of the Daily 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
Elections will be held March 16. 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: COLOR : 
: ~ !!,~~~tl!-.:~a~rt. i 
• negotIves Slanclord sill reprmts 1111 trom 3)'1~ )'I • 

: 10 3l'1X~. dtptndlng on negatlVt SIlt • 

• 17¢ : 
EACH. 

Pnces not availi ble ',om CulloM't 35, I.., 
"eIM 3Smm, or 

I::~:~~ b~ ~.od~ 

• .. .. .. .. .. • Offer good Ihru Feb. 23, 1982 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
the f stop .... 
,a .... ra l HI 

~ 215 E. Washington 51. 354-4719 

. - 9 pm, Tues Frl 9 am to 5:30 pm, Sal 9 to 5 

OUR PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERE CE 
free. 

? 
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Four Convenient Locations 
___ ~'!'~~.9~t __ . 
501 Hollywood Blvd . 
1st Ave & Rochester 
1201 N. Dodge St. 

In Coralville 

Lantern Park Plaza 

Ad Price. Effective 
Feb. 18-22nd 

Hi C 
Orange 66e 
Drink 460z 

HyVea light Rad 

Kidney 330 
Beans 150z 

Jiffy Corn 

Muffin 1 ge 
Mix 70z 

OPEN 7 am • 10 pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Dubuqua Miss Iowa 

Boneless 1'68 
Ham wholelb 

USDA Choica Baef Round 

Round 
Steak 

Bone 
In 

Ib1
98 

Adams Frozan 

Orange 88e 
Juice 120z 

Dover Farm . 

Whipped 88C 
Topping Bol ~hetri 

~-' FRANCO- AMERICAN .~~ 

H'~::Z~~ 48e SPAGHETTI Minute Maid HyVae Hamburger or 

Orange $1 38 Hot Dog 55e 
Juice 64 Ol Buns B pak 

Dole 

BANANAS Ib 280 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Calif 

Navel 
Oranges '179 
5 1b bag 

TeXIS Red Generic 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Bib bag '199 

Chicken 
Noodle 
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Interference 
News that Cuban president Fidel Castro may soon be jamming 

the radio frequency on which WHO sportscaster Jim Zabel broad 
casts his play by play of Hawkeye athletic events may be enough to 
send some Iowa fans charging up San Juan Hill. As one enraged 
supporter observed, "If they've got the bay, we've got the pigs." 

Be that as it may, there are considerations here which go beyond 
Hawkeye football. Jim Zabel is only one casualty in a large scale 
media war being waged by the Reagan administration against 
communist bloc countries. If the State Department has its way, 
construction will soon begin on a Florida based AM station that 
will broadcast news and propaganda to the Cuban people on the 
same wavelength used by WHO. That Castro has threatened to 
block any such broadcasts is certainly an indictment on the state 
of free speech in his country, but the fact that the United States 
feels the need to embellish news of the free world with smatter
ings of propagand~ does not speak well of our intentions either. 

Nor is this creative newsmaking limited to Cuban broadcasts. A 
recent "60 Minutes" segment focused on "Radio Free Europe's" 
shift from hard news to propoganda under the Reagan administra
tion. Not only does this aggressive stance mark a significant 
departure from our former philosophy of containment, it also 
destroys our credibility as a source of unexpurgated information. 

One would think that Reagan's speeches would be propaganda 
enough for our purposes, but when the State Department starts 
competing with The National Enquirer for news items, the time 
has come to reexamine our values. The truth should speak for it
self, not by proxy. 

With that in mind, .. j Es maravilloso ser un Hawkeye!" No mat
ter how you say it, it's great to be a Hawkeye. 
Gene Needle. Jr. 
Staff Writer 

Tuition tax credits 
The United States' public education system is subsidized by 

federal , state and local taxes. Because everyone must pay into 
those tax funds , a system of tax credits for those whose children 
attend private schools has many advocates. Among those leading 
the fight for a tuition tax credit is the Roman Catholic church, 
whose own substantial school network would reap huge benefits. 
Frustrated because President Reagan has slackened in his former 
support, Catholic spokesmen are making public protest about the 
need for tax credits - "regardless of the financial problems fac
ing the administration," in the words of the National Catholic 
Education Association's president. 

What is wrong with such a plan? First, it would cost millions of 
dollars in federal tax revenues. Second, the increase in private 
school students would weaken the public school system, which 
receives financial support on the basis of student enrollment. 
Third , such tax credits would benefit not only the needy, but also 
wealthy individuals with children already in the best private 
schools. Finally, such tax credits would benefit not only competent 
private schools, but also those which advocate objectionable social 
or political doctrines or which practice racial discrimination. 

The competition between publiC and private schools is beneficial 
to both. It does not follow that our tax dollars should subsidize both 
systems. Neither is there any logic in the assertion that those who 
do not benefit from II tax-supported program are entitled to a re
fund; such fallacious reasoning would soon extend to highway tax 
refunds for those without drivers ' licenses. There is no reasonable 
basis for giving a tax credit to those using private schools. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

• 

Open on Sunday 
The Iowa City Council last week gave in to public pressure and 

voted to spend an extra $20,000 so that, beginning in October, the 
city library can remain open Sunday afternoons. 

Public pressure alone wasn't enough to prompt the change. The 
council managed to turn up an extra $100,000 in its budget projec
tions for next year, and after apparently suffering a mild case of 
fiscal embarrassment, decided that it could not continue putting 
off the . library board's requests for additional funds. 

The extra money is only enough to provide Sunday library ser
vice for about eight months; prospects for additional funding in 
the future don't appear overly bright. In the words of council 
member Larry Lynch, "there has to be a limit" to the amount the 
city spends on the library. 

The squabble between the city council and the library board over 
the issue of Sunday service is only the latest in a series of feuds 
between the two groups that predates the construction of the new 
library. Some council members were never convinced that 
building a municipal facility in downtown Iowa City was 
necessary, and considered it a waste of valuable commercial land. 

Members of the library board, on the other hand, have resented 
what they feel have been unjustified reductions in library person
nel made necessary by the council's budget cuts - even though the 
council claims that budgets for all city departments have been 
reduced equally. 

The compromise over Sunday library service represents, at 
best, an uncertain standoff in this ongoing conflict, and it does not 
address the basic issue: the library board still wants additional 
funding, which the council is reluctant to provide. The council is to 
be commended for its decision to keep the library open on Sun
days, but it has not provided a final resolution to the issue of 
library funding. 
Dan Jone. 
Staff Writer 
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U.S. acting honorably on Poland 
Long 
soon 

This Is Ihe second of a two pari series ex
ploring evenls In Poland and the U.S. 
response. 
By Wilbur Hathaway 
and Henry Schaufller 

Why does the United States support 
Solidarity? Just for appearance, or out 
of genuine goodwill? Paul Dougan con· 
tends the first (01, Feb. 5); we believe 
the second. 

The U.S. government is either an evil 
conspiracy to control the world 
through capitalism and military might 

. or It is a system of government "of the 
people, by the people and for the pe0-
ple" - at least in intent. Marxist
Communist-socialist governments and 
guerilla movements either help the 
people and are the hope of freedom, or 
the Marxist-Communist movement, 
although speaking for freedom and 
workers, actually oppresses the com
mon person and causes suffering, want 
and death. 

What's the truth? Dougan apparently 
believes that the U.S. government is 
trying to control the world, and that 
Marxist-Communism is the hope of 
humanity. We believe U.S. leaders are 
basically sincere and honest, and that 
Marxist-Communism Is deadly and op
pressing. 

IT IS A COMMON technique of 
Marxism to spread "disinformation" 
and chip away at morale by dis
crediting the government and its 
policies. According to "Communist 
rules for revolution ," found in Ger
many in 1919, one major tool in sub
verting a nation is to "destroy the pea-

Guest 
opinion 
pie's faith in their natural leaders by 
holding the latter up to contempt, 
ridicule and obloquy." 

Dougan's article titled "Why United 
States Supports Solidarity" is just such 
an attempt to discredit the U.S. 
government. He states things craftily 
but he's not hard to see through. He 
manages to paint a devastating picture 
of the Reagan administration's policies 
py inserting the word "would" - such 
as "A Soviet invasion of Poland would 
serve as a pretext for Reagan to rant 
a bout the big red bully .. . " 

Careful reading shows none of the 
awful things he says to be true; they 
just "could be" true. The overall effect 
leaves the reader hating Reagan and 
the government and feeling that 
America and its leaders are the biggest 
evil in the world. Most students don 't 
really feel this way. 

AMERICA IS the most successful 
democracy in the world. Thomas Jef
ferson and others, who were real 
progressives and revolutionaries in 
their day, spent years constructing a 
system of government that would 
serve the people, and it has worked. It 
freed the slaves. It made America the 
freest nation in the world. It ensured 
that corrupt practices in government 
could not continue (for example the 
fall of McCarthyism or the uncovering 
of former president Richard Nixon's 

practices) . 
When a president or congress don't 

work out, the people vote a change. 
Former president Jimmy Carter's 
government ruined our nation 's 
economy and foreign credibility. The 
people voted him out, and Reagan in. If 
he doesn't do well, the American pe0-
ple will try again in 1984. 

The political left loves to label 
Reagan the friend of the rich 
capitalists and a warmonger. They 
base their view on the fact that defense 
spending will be increased. But the 
president wants a strong Defense 
Department because the Soviet Union 
has built the most awesome military 
machine in history, and it didn't build 
all those tanks, ships, subs, fighters , 
bombers, rockets and bombs just to 
play war games. 

IF THE SOVIETS attain and 
military superiority, they can threaten 
America with nuclear annihilation and, 
without a rocket fired, move in on 
Europe and America . " We will bury 
you" is as true today as it was when 
former Soviet leader Nikita Khruschev 
said it. That's why Communist disin
formation specialists spread 
propaganda here to get A,JIIericans 
against a strong defense. 

If America stops and the Soviet Un
ion keeps going, then soon the Soviets 
will have the clout to control the world. 
Reagan knows this , and unpopular as 
the propogandizers try to make him, he 
forges ahead in his increased defense 
program. He has to - he's not a war· 
monger. In fact , he wants to ensure 
freedom for the world's peoples. 

But to return to Poland and 
Solidarity. Why does the Reagan ad· 
ministration support Solidarity? The 
same reason you and I support 
Solidarity: because the Polish workers 
are being oppressed by a vicious Com· 
munist dictatorship. That's also why 
the United States unsuccessfully tried 
to help the people of Vietnam. 

11 

IT'S ALSO the reason the United I 
States is trying to help the people of EI 
Salvador, who are sandwiched in bet· , 
ween Soviet-backed Marxist guerillas 1 ' 
and a right·wing oligarchy on the 
other. The administration supports the 
centrist Duarte regime because it i8 
the last hope of that blood·tom coun· r' 
try. 

We still live in a good country. True, 
we have serious economic woes, unem· 
ployment, inequaJilyand injustice, but 
less than anywhere else in the world. 
Why do so many Poles, Vietnamese, 
Salvadorans and Cubans emigrate to 
America? Our government and people 
still want to help others whose plight is 
worse than ours. We should have faith 
in our nation, and pray for it. 

Communism is not a better way of 
life. It is the most inhumane system \) 
ever imposed on mankind. We must 
support anyone's struggle against 
Communist oppreSSion. Therefore we 
support Solidarity. Let's not get con· 
fused : freedom for all people is still 
the bighest American ideal. 
Hathaway Is president of UI CARP. an aI· 
filiate of Ihe Unification Church that wal r I 
founded by Ihe Rev. Sun Myung Moon rJ 
South Korea. Schauffler Is Midwest dlrec-
lor of CARP. 

By Sc'oll Sonner 
Staff Writer 

Reader: Zappa deserves zap By Ed Conlow 
Staff Wriler 

To the editor: 
This letter is directed to James 

Wimmer and all those who have 
similar tastes in music and simitar 
command of the English language. In 
his letter (D!, Jan . 21), Wimmer 
attempted to defend the integrity of 
Frank Zappa's music - a formidable 
task . .to say the least. 
. Wimmer dubbed Zappa as "one of 
the world 's most innovative and 
talented musicians." WeB, to imply 
that there is a mind behind his music 
that directs its audience to anywhere 
but their gonads and primitive urges is 
to fly in the face of our intelligence and 
sense of aesthetic appeal. Similarly, to 
say that Zappa "sometimes uses a 
filthy tongue with unconscionable 
peripheries, but he does so with taste," 
is to assert a contradiction in terms. 
• Reviewer Jim Musser (01, Dec. 11) 

rightly accused Frank Zappa's music 
of being "criminally prolific." Musser 
was referring to Zappa's tendency to 
produce for profit without regard for 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
quality - Zappa isn 't gtvmg his 
audience what they deserve, but only 
more of wha t he knows they will buy. 
Wimmer, who would do well to buy a 
dictionary, dimly questioned whether 
Musser could prove or present 
evidence that Zappa's music was a 
known cause of crime. 

One more thing, Wimmer: if you 
want to give someone advice and 
maintain some level of respect and 
credence in general, quote 
Shakespeare - not Frank Zappa. 
Craig Magne. 

Stud,nts must protest 
To the editor: 

As if last year's damaging cuts in 
federal aid to college students, which 
have not yet been fully felt , were not 
enough, President Reagan is now 
proposing to further reduce Pell 
Grants and guaranteed student loans 
by as much as 50 percent. He is also 
proposing an elimination of guaranteed 
loans for professional and graduate 
students, as well as reductions in other 
forms of aid to students. 

These cuts do not only affect 
students in college but also have 
tremendous impact on the many 
families that are trying to help educate 
their children. Education must be 

supported and everyone concerned 
must let their senators, congressmen 
and state officials know of their 
support for federal aid to education. 

Students should write their elecled 
officials from Iowa, and if they are 
from out of state, should write to those 
omcials as well. They should also 
encourage their parents to write 
letters or call in support of federal 
funds for loans. 

It was demonstrated last year bOll 
effective telephone calls and letters 
can be when Reagan appealed to !be 
American people to let Congress knOll 
how they felt about his budget. There is 
no reason it cannot be just as effeclive 
on this issue. As a member of fonner 
Iowa Democratic Senator Job. 
Culver's staff in Washington, D.C.,I 
can attest to this. Let's keep !bole 
letters and calls flowing and preserve. 
worthwhile set of programs from \belt 
narrow·minded and short·sighted 
attacks. 
Ken Albrecht 

by Garry Trudeau Guest 
opinions 
Guesl opinions a" arti
cles on current InUII 
wrllten by Dt readers. TIlt 
Dill, lowln walcom .. 
guest opinions; submfl
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number. ~hlch will not be 
published , should b. 
Included . A brlel 
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Textbook prices up 15 percent WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY 

SALE 

February 
13th-20th 

Largest Spring Sale 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
Staft Writer ' 

The increased demand for 
technical illustrations and higber 
quality textbooks boosted textbook 
prices 15 percent in 1981. 

A survey by the National Associa
tion of College Stores indicates tbat 
58 percent oC college textbooks cost 
more in 1981 that 1980. 

"All things are impacted by infla
tion, but now there's tbe demand for 
more higb tecbnology prints and 
reproductions." said David Smith, 
marketing vice president for the 
Dubuque William Brown Publishing 
Co. 

Technical illustrations and color 
prints raises the price of books 
because an expensive paper is used , 
he said. 

He also attributes high textbook 
prices to increased transportation 
costs. "Books are heavy, we have to 
hire transfer companies to ship tbem 
to the printer from the binder - we 
have little control over these costs, " 
Smith said . 

ALTHOUGH THE national survey 
indicates a 15 percent price increase, 
local bookstore managers report 
that the 1981 Iowa City rate was 
lower. 

Robert Sutherlin, sales manager of 
Iowa Book and Supply, said, "Maybe 
the a verage price has gone up eight 
or nine percent, but I don't believe 

it's gone up 15 percent." 
Students always complain about 

book prices, but the increases are in 
line with the economy, he said. "The 
publishing industry goes up the same 
as the national inflation rate." 

Sandy Brower, acting manager of 
the Union Bookstore said the 1981 
textbook inflation did not change the 
store's profit ratio on each book it 
sells. 

"Production costs increase, the 
suggested retail price increases, but 
we keep the same 20 percent profit 
margin," she said. 

The growing book prices are en
couraging students to sell their used 
texts back, but the increased need 
for new editions diminishes this op
portunity, Sutherlin said. 

Used books are valueless wben 
new editions are on the shelves, so 
bookstores do not buy them back, be 
said. Smitb said frequent new edi
tions are necessary to keep the class 
material up-to-date. "Books that use 
higb technology, like computer 
science, have to change every three 
or four years. " 

Another way students combat 
price increases is to sell their used 
books directly to other students. 

Sheila Jager, a UI business major, 
tries to sell her books by posting 
signs on campus bulletin boards. "I 
usually spend $100 a semester on 
books, and often get $65 back," she 
said . 

Long-awaited cheese 
soon to be available 

f' By Scoll Sonner I Stall Writer 

The long-awaited " government 
\..., cheese" is on its way to Johnson 

County, but nobody is telling wben or 
where it will be distributed . 

"My understanding is it is either 
here now or on its way," said Rog!!r 

l' Hied , of the Cedar Rapids district of 
the Department of Social Services. 

Johnson County is " tentatively" 
scheduled to receive about 9,000 pounds 

1

·, of the government-subsidized cheese, 
Ried said. 

The "processed cheese," type , un
known, will be distributed by the 
Johnson County Department of Social 
Services and Johnson County Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program. 

Eligible applicants can receive five 
pounds of "processed cheese" for 
every three people in the household . 
Eligibility income levels are similar to 
guidelines used in assessing eligibility 
for the free school lunch program, 
Hied said. 

Johnson Cou/lty was supposed to 
have already received 1,700 pounds of 
cheese, Margaret Stepbenson, Johnson 
County HACAP supervisor said at the 
advisory board meeting Monday. 

"We had chosen a site, bad 30 volun
teers ... everything was worked out, 
then it was canceled. The USDA did not 
release the cheese," Stephenson said 
at the meeting. 

RIED SAID THE DELAY was 
caused by a shipping firm 's failure to 
pick up the cheese from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture . He 
declined to name the firm. 

"As indefinite as this has been, we 
don't know they will be the same one 
that will deliver it in tbe end," he said. 

Waterloo's district office of the 
Department of Social Services has 
already distributed 53,000 pounds of 
cheese to 6,500 applicants , accoring to 
Marybeth Woolsey, the office's benifil 
payment administrator. 

Woolsey said she was "a little leery 
at first" about the large-scale cheese 
give-away, but said a large number of 
volunteers, including United Auto 
Worker's union members, helped make 
the disribution go smoothly. 

Local officials said the new plans for 
distributing the cheese In Johnson 
County have not been finalized. 

Ried does not know what kind of de
mand to expect for the cheese, but 
said, "I've been aware of the fact that 
in some places they have run out - the 
demand bas been greater than the sup
ply. " 

Florence Spalne, Johnson County 
HACAP advisory board member, said 
Tuesday the cheese will be very helpful 
to county residents. 

"There is plenty of poverty in 
Johnson County," she said. "I'm sure 
when it's announced in the paper, there 
will be long lines of people there." 

j' Selection of trauma . 
center delayed again 
By Ed Conlow 
SlaH Writer 

.' Selection of a "regional trauma cen-
ter" in Dubuque County was again 
delayed Tuesday, as a temporary in
junction was extended in Johnson 

I County District Court. 
According to court records : Judge L. 

Vern Robinson ruled that the Southeast 
Iowa Emergency Medical Services 
Council of Oakdale, Iowa, cannot select 
a trauma center until the suit filed 
Feb. 2 by Finley Hospital of Dubuque, 
Iowa, is settled. 

Finley - one of two Dubuque 
hospitals - claimed that the council , 
described as a regional medical plann
iDg service, is not authorized to select 
a trauma center. Finley charged that 
the council's plan to select one trauma 
center per county would do 
"irreparable harm" to other hospitals 
througb loss of benefits that a trauma 
center would attract. Finley's suit 
delayed the selection process, which 
was scheduled to begin Feb. 5. 

IN RESISTING the injunction, the 
COUncil answered Friday that it is 

Courts 
authorized by law to select a trauma 
center, and that a plan to select one 
single facility was encouraged by the 
federal government. 

Dubuque's Mercy Hospital filed a 
petition Feb. 12 asking the court to 
dismiss Finley's suit, stating that the 
council was authorized to select a 
trauma center. 

Mercy's petition, which was not con
sidered in Tuesday's hearing, also 
noted that Finley applied for designa
tion as a trauma center Aug. 20, 1981, 
and tbat the application process 
provides the parties with "an adequate 
remedy through the procedures 
provided for with respect to their 
evaluation, and , the Iowa Ad
ministrative Procedure Act provides 
for adequate and appropriate review in 
the event of complaint." 

Robinson ordered .Finley to post a 
$10,000 surety bond for payment of any 
damages that may be charged against 
Finley because of the injunction. 

Man wounded by wolf released 
A Kalona wolf breeder who was bit

len by one of his female wolves Satur
day afternoon when he was working in 
its cage was released from VI 
Hospitals Tuesday. 

Jesse Bromsen, who has been raising 
wolves for about seven years, was bit
ten on both arms by a female wolf. 
Bromsen was not available for com
ment Tuesday. 

He raises wolves and woif hybrids on 
hiJ Kalona residence, about 17 miles 
southwest of Iowa City. 

Rae AM Donaldson, a dispatcher at 
Ihe Washington County Sheriff's 
Department, said Bromsen phoned the 

" 

department at 1:30 p.m. Saturday re
questing assistance. She said an am
bulance and an officer were sent to 
Bromsen's rural Washington County 
residence, and Sromsen was brought 
to Mercy Hospital. 

He was later transferred to VI 
Hospitals, and was released Tuesday. 

Sromsen is one of about 1,000 licen
sed game breeders in Iowa, accordinl 
to figures from the state Conservatioo 
Commission. People included in tbe 
"game brtleder" classification are 
those who raise not only wolves, but 
such animals as pheasant, qua~ or 
racoon. 

FUJI, PUCH 
& 

TREK 
BICYCLES 

ON SALEI 
starting at '17500 

300 to choose from , 

• All bikes sold are assembled & fine tuned • * "CHERRY PICKERS" 
ACCESSORY SALE * 

20·50% OFF 

Cyclists 
Serving 
Cyclists 

723 S_ Gilbert 
Iowa City 

-
351-8337 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
• EXERCYCLES & CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 

Bring in your old jeans and save 

on new ones at King of Jeans 

ean·, 
Today thru Sunday only · 

King of Jeans Will Give You 

For any old pair of jeans you have, 
regardless of condition 

TQward the purchase of any new 
jeans or pants in the store, 

regardless of price. 
• Only 1 trade-in allowed per new jean, but no limit on number of trade-ins 

acc,pted. (In other words 4 trade-ins will get you $16 off 4 new jeans.) 
• All trade-ins will be donated to charity. 

So, gather up all those old, scrungy jeans you have no use for, and. make them count for new ones at 

Old Capitol Center 
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Tomato 
Sauce 

I 

~ •. . fiIIiIril' '\'1 =";i.c, $1 68 
. Sausage LB. 

_SPRING $1 59 lZea'and 
Lamb Shanks LB. 

BE MISSING ' ¢ 
~~~en, 51 
Whole LB. 

FRESH PRODUCE . 
GOlden Ripe Bananas- . .......... LB. 30¢ 
CAUFORNIA $1 79 ~I Oranges.. .. .. .. .... 4-tb. bog • 

~ 33¢ FI'eIh carrots ................. 1-1>. bOg 

UJ. NO. 1 R.ORI~ $1 A9 
While Grapefruit . . . . . . . . . .. I-lb. bog 

UJ. NO. 1 $1 39 Quality Red Potatoes ...... 10-11. bog • 

MUYWAy~gl'iP4RE SA VlNqS ' I 

Mars candy lars .......... 7 bat 1*11. 1.56 
l' MIlK CHOCOIAII. AlMONO 011 KIT KAI $1' 25 
~ Hershey's candlel . . . . . . . . 6 bof 1*11. • 

I &i Green leanl ............ 1~ can 31 ¢ 

12 YO »ta. SIZES 

<pGradeA 
~ Young 

Turkey 

Enriched 

ElboW. 
Macaroni 

65~ 
EAGLE BONDED BEEf $~ 8 Round Rump 
Roast, 
Ionelell II 

, 

j ~e.~~ .......... ,"-_ 38c 
l' HUNG/IY ~K · .eo SERVINGS $1 82 
~ Maihed Potatoel .. .' ..... :16.7-01. pIrg. • 

l' HIJ«OIlY JACK • COMPUTE REG. OR IIUllIRMIUC $1 03 
~ Pancake Mix ............. MI. plio. • 

l' SIX VARIETIES 86¢ 
~ Pliliburt Plus cake Mixes .. lUOL pIrg. 

I H;i Roll Mix .............. 117kL plio. 9r 
AUIOMATIC CRtP $6 8 
Maxwell Hou .. Coffel ..... MI. CCIII • 8 
All ~INOS $4 69 HIIiI Bros CofIII ........... ,. CCIII • 

;iftka CofIII .............. tor. Jar $4A9 
INSTANT $4 15 Folger's CofIII ........... 1CkIL Jar • 

EAGlE BONDED BEEF 

Round 
Steak. 
Full Cut 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Bee'Loin 
T·lone 
Steak 

2 PACKAGES 
tJlAI<ES; FOuR e Fl. . oz. 

SERVINGS 

WHY PAY MORE 
IN:J( LH . IHAIIP STICK $1 
Cheddar Cheese . . . . . . . .. 11k>z. plio· 

• 

.. 

l' KlINT · GRATED $2 "'1 L lEE · HEAVY DUlY 
~ Panne.an Ch.... . . . . . .. S-Oz. can .~J QUndrt 
l' FIIfSH $ i NIWt SUNlIGHT UQUII) 

~ Troplcana Orange Juice ~o()l. cIIl 1. • Dish lefalra. 
l' MINUIE MAID • FROZEN $ I DIsIt DETERGENT 

~ Orange Juice ........... 16-0z. con 1 'DoVe Uquld 
GIHfIIIC • AIOlEH 1 DIIIt OElEAGENT 

French Frle. ................. Ml. ~ 7 luX Uquld .. 
GENEIIIC . ifAw OU!V LIQUIO 

Frozen Peal ................ »0 .. ~ Wille .""."... 
l' 3 VAliIEliES 

~ lOlly Salmon cat Food ...... t.<It ~ 

I Figaro cat Food ............ ~can 
IX VAIIIffIES 

Kal Kan I;)og Food ........... ''-OL~ 



. . . . 

.. 

.. 

• 

9:)fT & MJlSr 

Cat Food 

100% MJmfTlONALlY 
COMPLETE. 

SHANK PORTION 
WATER ADDED 

Dubuque 
~ Smoked 

Ham 
4 TO 5-1.8. SIZES 

<?GradeA 
t4 Young 

Duckflng 

88~ 
11m I'OImOH IA. $1.1. 

88~ 

........ YLOW 
IKIII'1lroom nllue ............• roI!*g. 89¢ 
W1/ LIE · HfAW DUlY $3 92 

...... _.. Laundry Detergent ....... 12t-oz. Ill. • 

i NPM SUNlIGHT UQUIO $1 18 • Dish Detergent. . . . . . . . . .. 22-01. Ill. • 

DlSHOOERGOO $1 A Dove Uquld ............. 32_l1li. 9 
~ DISH IlETEllGENI $1 5 7 
~ 'Lux Uquld . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ Ill. • 

ff/IIIf 0UlY LIQUID $3 24 Msk Laundry Detergent .. ~. IIII. • 

Aij , CONCEHTIIATEO $2 93 
iaundry Detergent ....... "-!*g. • 

10 50 LOADS • FAIRIC SOfTENBI $ 
Free n' Soft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7_ ~ 1.00 

lOmE 62e 
fClClmx Uquld Bleach ........ ~ l1li . 
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'~STANT 

cocoa 
•·x I JUST ADO HOT W/lTfII 

ONCE ENVELoPES 
10 cuPS ...,,,ICES 12 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Bee'Loln 
Sirloin 

!P'5"~_~~.; Steak 

CHUNK STYLE 

'Dubuque 
t4 Dell 

Bologna 

M:GU4 

Dog Biscuits 

NET WT 2to0l. 

FryIng 
Chicken, 
Gizzards 

Ground 
Beef, Any 
Size Pkg. 

Bags 

39~ 

SKINNED a DEVEINED /" 9¢ 
Beef "6' Uver, 
Sliced lI. 

"PrIces elJecltYe from Wednesday. February 17th through Tuesday, February 23rd, 1982, regardleU 01 cost Increases: 

Every Day Is Savings Dayl 
Wardway Plaza and 600 N, Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 2nd St., HWY 6 W., Coralvi"e 

-us your agle 
bags 8r save 40! 

For every large, double strength 
IIbarrel·bag" you retum to Eagle and 
let us use to sack your groceries, we'll 
credit your tape total 4¢ I 

lagle .... HourI: 
Monday thru FrIday • 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
SatlXday • 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
Sunday • 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

I=~~ 
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Just 
brushing up 

on things 

Todd Genz took advantage 
Monday of the break In the 

flClnt cold lpell to paint the 
tire eleape behind the Flrlt 

National Bank building 
downtown. The tOfcut tor 

today calli tor tog and a 
chance of light rain with hlghl 
In the low 401 and loWi In the 
low 301. Hlghl Thurlday are 

expected to be In the mld-4OI. 

The O.11y lowan/Oirtc v."o.r-tc., 

Too early for flooding forecast 
By Cherann DavldlOn 
Staff Writer 

of snow cover, reducing the threat of in charge of Iowa for the National 
spring flooding . Weather Service. Moderate nooding is 

considerable bridge and culvert 
damage when flOoding occurs. The 
county funds and makes reR'lirs on an 
individual basis because it Is difficult 
to make yearly predictions where 
repairs might need to be made, he said. 

Eastern Iowa residents will have to 
wait and,see if March comes in like a 
lamb or lion before any flood 
forecalting can be made. according to 
state weather and conservation of· 
ficials. 

The most devastating flood in recent defined as flooding of secondary roads 
years in Iowa City was July 17, 19'72, and' conditions making it necessary to 
when water in Ralston Creek reached move to higher elevations to save 
9.01 feet and was flowing at a rate of property, and some evacuation, he 
1,760 cubic feet per second, he said. In said. "We (the county) really haven't had 

any flooding on the Iowa River for two 
or three years," Gode said, adding 
some flooding that occurs on the Cedar 
River does affect Johnson County. 
Larry Heaton, district conservationst 
for the U.S. Soli Conservation Service, 
said efforts by residents to prevent 
flooding on their property would be 
"pretty minimal," adding that the best 
thing for residents to do is to keep 
aware of current nood conditions. 

"It's hard to predict," said Ivan Bur· 
meister, hydrologist for the data 
collection program with the U.S. 
Geological Survey. There is "always 
that potential" for nooding when there 
is a lot of snow with a high water con· 
tent, he said. 

June of 1967, Ralston Creek was flow- But Baker cautioned that this is a 
ing at 1,040 cubic teet per second.aDd in preliminary forecast and could change 
1956, the city again experienced depending on the weather. The weather 
flooding when the water flowed at 1,690 service will have a narrative forecast 
cubic feet per second. on March 5 that will give a "better 

CURRENT FORECASTS indicate look" at Iowa's nood conditions, he 
that the Iowa River could be at said, and currently it is too early to 
"moderate" flood tevels thluprjng if tell. 
the rate of snow me'lt and normal tem· -

Burmeister said this week's warmer 
weather is "ideal" for eliminating a lot 

peratureund precipitation occurs, ae· BUD GODE, Johnson County 
cording to Perry Baker, meteorologist engineer, said the county experiences 

lEADERS: 
Is your group 
making the right moves? 

The lEADERSHIP SERIES 
has seminars fitted 
to your organization's needs: 

Are You Paying More 
But Getting Less? 

Can You Afford School 
Next Year? 

If you are concerned about the proposed cuts in financial 
aid and the loss of faculty at the VI, WRITE YOUR 
REPRESENTATIVE. Student Senate has the informa
tion on cuts available, plus addresses and phone num
bers of the representatives who are casting the votes af
fecting YOUR FUTURE. Call 353-5461 or stop in our of
fice in the Memorial Union. 

DON'T JOIN THE UNEMPLOYMENT LINES 
BEOAUSE OF INADEQUATE EDUCATION 

Fight Back! 
Over 1000 students have already written. 
Over 100 have called their congressional delegation. 

sponsored by Student Senate 

SHOP OUR WINTER 

CLOTHING SALE ... STILL 

arMt Outdoor Sto,," 

IN PROGRESS 
SAVE 20·40% ON 
MANY ITEMS IN STOCK: 

e COATS 
• VESTS 
e PARKAS 
• SWEATERS 
• SHIRTS 
• BOOTS 

1M3 S. Riverside 354-2200 
Mon. 8-8; Tu ... , Wed., Thurl., Frl. 8-5:30 

Sat. 8:30-5:30; Sun. 8-4 

Student Senate 
General Elec~ion 
March 16th 
All students interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their constituency. 

27 senate pOSitions are elected in the 
follOwing areas: 

14 off-campus 
6 at-large 
5 Residence Halls 
1 Greek 
1 Family Housing 

Petitions available Feb. 23-26, March 1 & 2 at the 
Student Activities '-'~"lL~1 

EUROPEAN BUSINESS 
SEMINAR SUMMER 1982 

European Business Practice Seminars/ 
Special Emphasis on Management 
and Marketing Issues 
Nine Trip Options 

1M -.. ~ '""""-

1 tthMfM}': Rotterdam, Brussels, 
Cotoane, Genev." Paris 

0Me, M.y 1f>.jun. 12, 19112 
Cool, SI16S.00 

TlN:5c"-'-

5 --..,. Copenh •• en, Col_I. 
Olio, SlodIholm 
.. H.I~nk l 

OlIo: lune 1 Nuly " 1.2 
CGoI: I06S.00 

1ho ........ 

6 --.., P"ls, Geneva, 

... C_ MorUt 

2c --.." Colos;ne, lUlembour. 
1InI ... ~ .. london 
OlIo: Moy ll·lurIt 12. '.2 
C ..... 117S.00 

ESSO,IBM 
Dow Chemical 

Shell Oil, Volvo 
Bank of America 

Ford Motor 
Caterpiller 

Arthur Anderson 

............. 
4 '""""- -.." 

tondon, Stok~n-T,e"' 
Idlnb)'rJI!, DIoblin & lIoo.h 
Dlltl June 1!Huly 16, 1911 
Cool. 'HlS.OIl 

Nice, MoNco, Florence 
& ~ome 
OlIo: ,u'y 2 ............ 21 , '.2 
C .... , '1415.00 

Europeln Business Prldices Semlftlr 
Speclll &nplYah on Rnlnc:ill 
IftCf Risk Mln.ement IlIUes 

1M ......-u.a. ""-III .... 
7 M. ...... s..Nr .... aryl 

ROI,tefCum, Iruueh 
lUlembouf, , london 
0*1 Mar 1.'une 12, 1912 
Cool. '1415.00 

For further information 
Kristin A, Juffer 
306 Lindquist Center 

for Measurement 
(319) 353-6058 

1ho far i0oi 

8 --, r.lpel. Hong Kong 
.nd Tokyo 
OlIo: luly )O.~u.u" 21, 19112 
T ......... CooI: 'llso.00 

INFORMATION 
MEETING: 
FEBRUARY 17 
7:00 pm 
212 Phillips Hall 

?k 
7~~ 

400 Kirl<.wood 
338-3330 

American Heart Association 

SHOP OSCO, FOR THESE 

ADGOOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
FEB. 20, 1982 

Located at Old Capitol Center 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9 

Sat. 9-6; Sunday, 12-5 
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Iowa City School Superintendent 
David Cronin Tuesday presented 
recommendations that could save the 
district $200,000 to $270,000 in the next 
fISCal year, but would result in the ter
mination of school nurses and some 
custodians. 

Under Cronin 's plan, terminating the 
si.I nurses employed by the district 
would save $80,000. The nurses work on 
a rotating basis at aU 21 district 
schools. In additioo, Cronin proposed 
l'Its and changes in bus routes which 

• would mean savings of ~,440, ac
cording to the plan he presented to the 
school board. 

Four night custodial positions would 
be eliminated along with the poSition of 

assistant director of the pbysical plant 
to live $34.000. Secretarial posltioos 
would be reacheduled and work shifted 
to save $IS,OOO and the optional North 
Central AccreditatioD evaluation 
would be ued to save •• 500. 

THESE CUTS would meau a savings 
of $200.940. and that figure "does allow 
us to balance the budget," Crooin said. 

But he also presented another list of 
priorities that would allow the board to 
trim an additional $61,806 from the ap
proximately $22.8 million fiscal 1983 
budget. Those cuts target the athletic 
department and are as follows : 

I Elimination of food on all athletic 
trips - estimated savings. $6.300. 

• Elimination of use of charter buses 
for athletic trips - estimated savings. 
$3.900. 

• Elimination of the positioo of 
assistant athletic director - estimated 
savings, $13.000. 

• Eliminatioo of gymnastics - es
timated savings, ~,006 . 

THE PLAN A~ calls for reducing 
the number of Learning Area coor
dinator positions to save $33,600. 

All of the recommendations are 
based on several factors . Cronin told 
the board and 70-member audience. 
Those factors include maximum laxa
tion levies for two school funds and 
staff reductions that would save the 
district $100.000. 

Also, for the distriCt's books to 
balance. there must be no cuts in state 
aid in fiscal 1982 or 1983. Cronin said. 
Last year. the district's aid was sliced 
by 4.6 percent by the Iowa Legislature. 
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CRONIN ALSO said that there must 
be " no unanticipated budget need. that 
is. the present natural gas deregulation 
schedule will be followed." If Presi
dent Reagan 's plan to speed up that 
scbedule is approved, the district could 
face as much as a 20 percent increase 
in the price of natural gas. he said. 

The district may also continue to 
collect fees for books. music and 
debate participation and driver 's 
education in the 1982-1983 school year. 
That plan was criticized by the state 
attorney general's office as being il
legal, although the district's attorneys 
examined the plan and the fees were 
sti 11 collected in the 1981-1982 school 
year. 

All of the recommendations are sub
ject to modification before the board 
makes its final decision Feb. 23. 

"lfs that time again. What timet Time to 
think about financial aid for 1982-1983." 

Financial Aid Workshop 
Iowa Memorial Union, Minnesota Room 

February 17, 1982, 3:00-4:00 pm 

Cambus Continued from psge 1 Hotel _____________ C_o_nt_in_U_ed_"_0_m_p_S_Q_e_1 

• 

• 

the Ul administration to establish a 
lare though, he said. " If the third alter
native would be to discontinue the 
Cambus, then there would be a popular 
demand for the fare ," he said. 

"But we don 't have much time. We 
hive to make the decision very 
quickly. If we're talking about putting 
something like this into effect for fiscal 
1!183, we should do it within three 
months." Students need adequate war· 
ning and it takes time to install the 
equipment, he said. 

HUBBARD SAID if the system con· 
tinues to operate "as is", and if they 
must charge money, the fee should be 
as small as possible. "Cambus should 
ask the people they are serving for 
lunding." he said. 

Randall ·Bezanson. VI vice president 
lor Finance said : "It's less than ideal 
to institute a fare. We're not in a pan
icked situation financially. There is 
still time to address the Cam bus situa
tion, and many alternatives are being 
explored ," 

Another possible resource is federal 
lunding, but there is great uncertainty. 
Bezanson said . Cambus may be eligible 
lor some federal aid since greater 
Iowa Citv , was designated a 

metropolian area - a city with a pop
ulation of over 50.000 - he said. 

Student lees were increased from 
$216.000 in 1980-81 to a projected 
$373.000 in student fees this year. The 
fees are Cambus' largest single source 
of revenue. 

CAMBUS ALSO receives money 
from the Ul general fund. Ul Parking 
Department. the Oakdale Campus, and 
student donations collected through an
nual fund raising drives. 

Bezanson said the main concern is to 
maintain financial stablity and retire 
the deficit. "This should be addresed 
now before we are placed in a situation 
for sudden action." he said. 

"My first reaction to charging a fare 
would be negative," Ricketts said 
Tuesday. "You've got to look at the 
whole concept of Cambus." if the 
loading time is increased by instituting 
a fare. "then you've lost one of the cor
ner stones of the system. 

"The last few weeks we've been 
carrying a record number of people. 
and the fare would mean that there 
would be people standing around digg
ing in their pockets for correct 
change." Accounting services would be 
an added expense. he said. 

• Overdue airport rent bill paid 
A rirm that owed three months worth 

01 overdue rent for building space 
leased from the Iowa City Airport 

• Commission paid the debt Feb. 1. Air
port Manager Fred Zehr told the com
mission at its meeting Tuesday night. 

The rent. wbich totaled ' $2.400 for 
• November. December and January. 

was owed by Agriculture Research and 
Inlormation Services Inc ., located in 
the airport's old United Airlines 
hanger. 

• Zehr said AGRI Services paid the 
commission $3.100 - $700 in excess of 
the overdue rent. The extra money was 
used to pay utility bills and advance 

, rent. Zehr told the commission. 

THE COMMISSION decided on Jan. 
19 to send a letter to the firm stating 

• that the lease would be terminated and 

a new renter would be sought if the 
debt was not paid within 10 days. 

Zehr said AGRI Serivces still owes 
more than $1,000 in delinquent utilily 
bills. The bills are presently being paid 
by the Airport Commission, he said, 
because the firm 's checks to pay utility 
biJIs have been returned since Novem
ber for insufficient funds. 

Zehr said the firm has been told to 
put the bills back in its own name, but 
this has not been done. 

Although the commission discussed 
evicting AGRI Services because of the 
bills , members delayed making a 
decisoo because they felt the firm 
should be credited for paying lhe rent 
in advance and because some members 
said they felt the commission would 
have difficulties finding another 
renter. 
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.. probation twice. 
A Better Cab Co. is owned jointly by 

Donald and Anna Kral. Wayne and 
Nancy Draper and Ethel Garrison. 

The council unanimously voted 
against issuing Larry Shepherd an 
operating permit for Hawkeye Cab 
Company, 317 S. Gilbert. The company 

f is currently owned by Roy Finley, but 
Shepherd was trying to buy the com
pany. said Marian Karr. deputy city 
clerk. 

Shepherd. a former office manager 
• for Hawkeye Cab Co .• has been convic

ted twice of operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence and had his license 
revoked twice after refusing a 
chemical test. 

SHEPHERD, who did not appear at 
the meeting. has also beeD convicted of 

, I reckless driving. driving the wrong 
way on a one-way street and speeding, 
and has been in four accidents since 

1977. 
~ut some of the 34 drivers ' records 

are misleading. Finley said Sunday, 
btlcause the records may list an acci
dent but not who was at fault. For in
surance purposes. the records also list 
as accidents scratches in the paint and 
minor fender benders. 

In other action Tuesday night, the 
cquncil voted 4-3 to grant Juceco Inc. 
$100 ,000 in industrial development 
revenue bonds. The funds will help in 
tile acquisition , construction and 
purchasing of equipment for the 
Orange Julius franchise soon to open in 
lowa City. 

But Councilor Clemens Erdahl said 
he thought the council was making "a 
very big mistake" by granting Juceco 
Inc. the funds . Councilor David Perret 
agreed with Erdahl. saying Juceco 
"really flunked some of the standards" 
established by the council for granting 
IRBs. 
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favor a 45-second shot clock on a one
year experimental basis with another 
vote the following season." he said. 

""m vehemently opposed to a 24-
second clock because a lot of the 
strategy and ability to control the 
le!npo would be lost," he said. "1 don't 
think scores in the .os through 60s are 
that bad. but I question it when it gets 
lower. Since 80 percent of the teams 
IIIe zones. the offense should be given 
'5 seconds to shoot." 

Head Coach Bill Frieder of Michigan 
favors a 45-second clock until the last 
five minutes of the game. One reason Is 
because "fan support has left the game 
because of stalling." 

Indiana's Head Coach. Bobby 
Knight. recently said he would want a 
»-second shot clock. But whether 
Knight was speaking his bellef is 
qllestiona hie. 

CRITICS OF THE time clock main
lain a team has a right to stall during a 
PIlle to help protect a lead or keep a 
IIeore close. 

Minnesota Head Coach Jim Dutcher 
it opposed to a shot clock. 

"There really is no reason to change 
with such good fan Interest," Dutcher 
said. "And most teams shoot within 30 

seconds anyway. I think the Big Ten 
has dropped in scoring over the past 
few years because of better coaching. 
sound defense and so many big men. I 
really doo't think installing a shot 
clock would be as major a thing as 
most people think it would be." 

Dutcher did say he would consider 
supporting a shot clock if the clock was 
turned off in the last four or five 
minutes. "U a team earns a lead. then 
they should have a right to protect it," 
he said. 

RICH F ALK OF Northwestern Is 0p
posed because it could take away some 
of the strategy. "I think the game is 
great the way it is," be said. "People 
may nol realize it, but it's tough to bold 
on to the ball. 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady said : 
"I'm totally against the shot clock. It 
would take away too much strategy. I 
don't see why Lou Henson is for a 
clock. He's the biUest ball bolder in 
the league." 

Wisconsin's 8U1 Cofield said : "We 
would begin to stereotype the NBA If 
we bfOlllbt ill a &bot clock. A Ibot clock 
would deprive every team the oppor
tunity to use everything from a 
coacbln( standpoint." 

Zuchelli said splitting the project in 
two - department store and hotel -
would meet the constraint of a "sen
sitive timing problem," allowing the 
department store that won the bid to 
open by August 1983. August is the best 
lime for a store to open. he said, and 
miSSing the 1983 date would probably 
set the project back a year . 

The Cedar Rapids · based 
Armstrong 's company was going Lo 
open a store as part of the Plaza 
Towers project ; in fact, Armstrong's 
had obtained flnancin, necessary to do 
so. 

Zuchelli and Berlin said they had met 
earlier Tuesday with senior 
Armstrong's officials. who affirmed 
their interest in bidding on the site. But 
Zuchelli warned that Armstrong's in
terest could not be guaranteed If the 
store opening were delayed beyond 
August 1983. 

That bids for the store would be open 
and that Armstrong's is in no way a 
preferred developer was stressed by 
Berlin, Neuhauser. Zuchelli and the 
councilors. Zuchelli suggested that by 
working concurrently with aU prospec· 
tive bidders, less time would be needed 
for the bidding process, and any time 

advantage Armstrong's has would be 
eliminated. 

COUNCILOR CLEMENS ERDAHL 
emphaSized his desire to see something 
more than just a hotel and department 
store on the site. "We need to bring 
people to downtown, not just a few pe0-
ple for the hotel." he said. 

Bringing people to the department 
store on the site is important to all the 
businesses dOwntown, Erdahl said. 

City coordination of development 
would give the council the chance to set 
parameters on design, and would bring 
together the financing and construction 
differences of the hotel and depart
ment slore. Zuchelli said. 

Once he got the councll's approval. 
Zuchelli said, his staff could work on 
the project's urban de Ign - basically 
deciding what space there was to work 
with - and present the results by early 
March. 

He described such a design process 
as " intensive and under duress." and 
said "you get more creativity with 
Intensity." 

Berlin summed up the city's hope for 
the plan : "The emphasis is on the 
quality of what ends up here." 
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Arts and entertainment Come listen to Dr. Baron talk 
about brainwashing'S religious im
plications. Free beer & popcorn. 

I Meat ~ 
Ileft in Final,ly, an enjoyable game s~ow 9:00 pm, February 17th. At 

BY Craig Wyrick 
By Jeffrey M'''er 
Slaff Wriler 

There is a wonderful Jack Ziegler 
cartoon of a man about to burl his TV 
set off a cliff witb tbe caption: "The 
day after tbe last 'Mary Tyler Moore 
Show.' " 

Many fans of tbe TV game show felt 
tbe same way after NBC canceled 
"Jeopardy" in 1975. Nothing couJd 
replace tbe unusual inteJllgence and 
wit of tbe questions, tbe grace of host 
Art Fleming or tbe trademark music 
and caleb phrases ("Thank you panel, 
thank you friends, thank you Don 
Pardo.") . 

What followed, bowever, was almost 
unthinkable : glitzy "action" game 
shows hosted by vacuous, sleazy pret
tyboys wbo seemed more at borne at a 
carnival sidesbow than on national TV. 
Sbows like "Jackpot," "High Rollers" 
and "Wheel of Fortune" made tbe 
game secondary to tbe merchandise 
and sex they peddled, and game show 
viewers ran off to the soaps. By tbe end 
of tbe 1970s, only " The $10,000 
Pyramid" and "Family Feud" 
retained the simple exCiting contests 

TeleviSion 
that attracted viewers to TV games 
from tbe start. 

RAPPIL Y, the 19805 have seen the 
introduction of a game show that bolda 
its own witb "Pyramid," "Feud" and 
other standards of tbe genre. NBC's 
"Blockbusters" (9:30 a.m. weekdays, 
KWWL-7) Is refreshingly understated 
and tricky, and with game show 
veteran Bill Cullen as host, it has an 
even rarer hwnorous chann. 

The format of "Blockbusters" is 
fairly simple: asingle contestant and a 
family team pick letters from a rec
tangular board. They then face ques
tiOlll whose answers begin witb those 
lettera. The slOlle contestant tries to 
connect a column of four; tbe family 
team tries to connect a row of five ; tbe 
first to do so wins. While tbe f3J'lllly 
gimmick, a nod from producer Mark 
Goodson toward his "Family Feud," is 
unnecessary, tbe game itself is quick, 

witb clever questions that actually re
quire some thought. 

"BLOCKBUSTERS" wouldn't be 
half as enjoyable as it is, tbougb, 
witbout its host. In a profession oc
cupied primarily by leering drones , 
Bill Cullen is a veritable E.B. White . 
Witb some 25 years in the game show 
racket (he has been the host of 
everything from tbe original "Price is 
Right" to tbe syndicated "Pyramid"), 
Cullen has developed an intelligence 
and a comfortable decency witb tbe 
contestants that mannequins like 
Chuck Woolery and Geoff Edwards 
could never hope to match. 

Cullen also has a sense of humor 
almost unheard of in game show hosts. 
His offhand quips about tbe game, tbe 
commercials and his own mistakes 
make Richard Dawson's surly barbs on 
"Family Feud" look as scripted as 
tbey are , And Cullen's sense of humor 
keeps "Blockbusters" in perspective 
- neitber tbe contestants nor tbe 
audience feels like losing tbe game 
means the end of life as we know it. 

LIKE SOAP OPERAS, game shows 

have been reviled as the worst mind
rotting swill TV can offer - a criticism 
that, as witb soaps, is more an attack 
on tbe daytime audience (people wbo 
don't "work") tban it is a criticism of 
game shows themselves. 

But tboughtful, well-produced game 
shows in fact do what TV is supposed to 
do best : tbey involve tbe viewer direc
tly with what' s happening on the 
screen. Because tbat involvement is 
ba!!ed on fun instead of the "learning 
experience" tha t TV Guide "experts" 
and genteel educators have decreed 
television must be, is no reason to con
demn tbem - even Dick Cavett plays 
"'10,000 Pyramid." 

" Blockbusters," like "Jeopardy," 
" Pyramid" and "Feud" before it, is 
one such game show - funny , infor
mative, enjoyable. It even has a home 
version, sometbing you rarely see 
IlOymore. And I, for one, would ratber 
spend my evenings at home playing 
"Blockbusters" than nodding off to 
"WKRP," "Quincy," "Masterpiece 
Theater" or any of tbe otber "sen
sitive," "enlightening" TV shows I'm 
supposed to watch. 

, 

HillEL 
122 E. Market 

(Questions? Call 338-0778) 

The U of I Ski Club Opens Its ~ 
Spring Break Trips e 

To Everyone! 
UTAH AUSTRIA 

$200 
Includes: 
• 7 night's lodging in Park West 
• 6 day's skiing 
• Uft tickets good at 

• Park City 
• Park West 

$765 
Includes: 
• Airfare 
• 7 night's lodging 
• 7 breakfasts 
.7 dinners 
• 1 night's lodging In Amsterdam 

• 511ft Writer 
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• Alta 

• Uft ticket packages available 
on request. 
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wanted a film to I 

For more information contact: I A THIRD W A V, and 

By Crelg Wyrick 
Slaff Wrller 

When two elderly monarchs of the 
silver screen like Henry Fonda and 
Katbarine Hepburn are finally teamed 
together, sparks are bound to ny. Not 
only do they fly on tbe screen, but also 
in the Oscar race, where 011 Goldea 
PODd has managed to capture 10 
nominations. 

What gives 011 Goldea POH an ad
ditional edge over the standard fare is 
a subject that is rarely toucbed on in a 
youtb-oriented market. Tbough not as 
technically adept or skillful as 
OrdiDary People, 011 GoldeD Poad has 
the same emotional power, perhaps 
more so since it concerns sometblng 
we all have to face - deatb. 

On tbe surface, tbe film is only about 
tbe elderly and dying, but underneatb, 
tbe film touches on tbe question of 
human nature. Sometimes you have to 
look closer tben skin-deep to unders-

Films 
On Golden Pond 

On I rising IlCllIe 01 ont to 'ive .~ra: 

**** on 
Universal. Riled PG. 

Wrltt.n by Ern"1 Thompaon 
Direcled by Mark Ryd.1I 

Norman Th.yer .... ................ H.nry Fonda 
Ethel Thayer ............... K.I""'lne Hepburn 
Chet_ Thayer .... .............. .... J.n. Fond. 
eill ................................. D.bney Col.."." 

Showing .1 C.mpu. III 

tand a person. Norman Thayer (Henry 
Fonda) appears at first to be a grumpy 
old fart, making jokes at tbe expense of 
bis daughter Chelsea (Jane Fonda) and 
ber boyfriend (Dabney Coleman tbe 
boss In • to 5). Chelsea is over 40, but 
still holds a childhood grudge. She has 

'Detectives' is best 
in medical mystery 

By Eric Grevstad 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

The Medical Oetectlv .. by Berton 
Roueche . Washington Square 
Press/Pocket Books, 1982, 403 
pages. 

Aside from books about sex and diet, 
nonfiction is scarce in paperback, and 
collections of general nonfiction arti
cles are scarcer. Writers who can pre
sent scientific or lechnical topics to a 
lay audience are rarer still. Berton 
Roueche writes about medicine and 
has finally published an ,antbology. It's 
taken him 3S years: 

The Medical Det~lves presents 22 
of Roueche's medical mystery stories, 
printed under tbe running title" Annals 
of Medicine" in The New Yorker since 
1947. In tbem, Roueche combines tbe 
narrative journalism of his New 
Yorker stablemate John McPhee witb 
tbe medical expertise of essayist Lewis 
Thomas. 

Roueche's patients baffle doctors 
and unnerve readers . A bealtby 53· 
year-old turns brtght orange so slowly 
that he doesn't notice. Babies receiving 
the best of care begin to die, killed by 
some agent witbin the hospital itself. A 
pair of blue jeans kills mosquitoes 20 
feet away, to say notbing of what they 
do to the boy wearing them. An un
delectable "poison gas" sickens an en
tire elementary school. 

THE CASE STUDY is followed by a 
diagnosis - Rouecbe taking a break in 
tbe narrative to describe the disease 
and give some historical background. 
The rest of tbe story is narrated by tbe 
doctor or public healtb official in
volved, who tracks the bug to an in
genious or unexpected source. There 
are often false alanns or red herrings; 
usually, we don't get the whole story 
till tbe last sentence. [f you vaguely 
recognize words like "hepatitis," 
"typhoid" or "anthrax," you'll have 
(excusing tbe pun) a bealthy respect 
for tbem after reading. You may never 
trust your dog or sandwich again. 

Books 
The problem with The Medical 

Detectives is that too many stories 
follow the same pattern - patient has 
symptoms, doctor makes diagnosis, 
Roueche explainS illness, doctor finds 
source. If you read more than two or 
tbree at a sitting, you'll think Roueche 
has been wri ting tbe same article for 3S 
years. 

But in the field of medIcal jour
nalism, he has no competition. 
"Aspirin" follows the universal 
remedy from Hippocrates, recom· 
mending willow bark four centuries 
B.C., to tbe Dusseldorf laboratories of 
friedrich Bayer &. Company in 1899. 
Roueche shows why it 's tbe most 
useful drug in medicine as well as why 
it still kills children whose mothers tell 
them it's candy. In "Antipathies," 
anotber baffling case ytelds not some 
obscure tropical illness but a useful ex
planation of allergies. And in "The In· 
curable Wound," Roueche is as scary 
as Stephen King in describing an out· 
break of rabies. 

IT'S INTERESTING that two of the 
best articles show doctors as villains, 
and both deal with psycbiatric 
medicine and young women . "As 
Empty as Eve" mentions the benefits 
of shock therapy but points out tbat it's 
no panacea. "Live and Let Live" is 
nothing less than an indictment of the 
psychiatric profession in which a 
series of doctors misdiagnose a 
woman's debiJi ta tlng - and if un
treated, fatal - disease as a nervous 
reaction to divorce. 

Occasionally, Roueche is so good at 
following his doctors' mystery 
sleuthing that he shortchanges the 
human suffertng of their patients. 
When he combines the two, tbough, 
TIle Medical Detectives is better than 
fiction - and better written than most. 

Fawcett, Majors given divorce 
LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Farrah 

Fawcett and Lee Majors were granted 
a divorce Tuesday by a Judge who lIid 
he would rule tater on who geta the $2.5 
million mansion that Majors bou&ht 
before the eight-year marriage. 

Superior Court Judge Harry Scbafer 
IBid $1.1 milllOlJ worth of Fawcett'. 
endorsement contracts Ibould also be 
iDcluded among the community 
properly to be divided between the two 

Classified Ads 

parties. 
Schafer said he would vialt the bouse 

in the Hollywood Hills - which he 
described as "a splitting headache" -
at a future date to decide which of tbe 
stan, wbo both want to live in the 
bome, will receive it as part of tbe 
property settlement when their divorce 
becomes final. He also IIld Majors 
would get back his ~,OOO down 
payment, with interest. 

bring results 

to look closer at her fatber to finally 
forgive him. 

Norman and Ethel for a summer. 
NORMAN IS much more complex 

than Billy and eventually Billy grows 
to respect and admire him. Director 
Mark Rydell (The Rose) adds some 
weak symbolism witb two loons , sup
posed to represent Ethel and Norman. 
But it 's impossible to overlook tbe ex
cellent performances and the universal 
tbemes tbat give On Golden Pond a 
personal, tbough unfilmic, greatness. 

lIT AH . lisa Carlson ~t 354-3345 worst in this case, is 
AUSTRIA -Gordon Gates at 354-0173 boot 's style, mix it 

RENRY FONDA GIVES a 
superlative performance as Norman, 
putting a rosy sunset on a dis· 
tingulshed , though relatively un : 
eventful , career. All tbe problems of 
old age - forgetfulness , fear , im· 
patience, grumpiness - are part of 
Fonda, and he manages to make us 
laugh and understand at the same 
time. Katharine Hepburn as Etbel is as 
energetic as she was in Tbe 
Philadelphia Story 42 years ago, charg
ing tbrough tbe woods, doing tbe man's 
work around tbe cabin. Norman and 
Ethel don ' t have tbe marriage 
problems that some couples find in old 
age, and tbeir lives seem to be growing 
closer together and more comfortable. 
Only death stares tbem in the eyes. 

';;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;=========:;:;== 0lI1l style. and I cluster of 
aad screenWlriter 

Ernest Thompson's adaptation of his 
own play gives a lot of screen time to 
Billy (Doug McKeon) , the son of 
Chelsea's boyfriend, who stays with 

On Golden Pond carries an additional 
punch - it's terrifyingly close to life. 
Editor Robert L. Wolfe, working in the 
highly invisible bul highly important 
element of filmmaking, died shortly af
ter tbe movie was completed. The film 
is dedicated to him. Henry Fonda , . 
tbough he barely escaped deatb during 
tbe film, is now In a hospital fighting 
heart problems. If all goes well , he 'll 
be out and around soon and able to pick 
up that well-deserved Oscar . On 
Golden Pond may very well be his last 
film. 

for Senior Portraits 
Friday is the absolute last day! 
Walk in any time from 
9 am - 1 pm or 2 pm - 6 pm 
Second floor, IMU, coatcheck room. 
Cali 353-3030 for details. 

·Self-Service Copiers • Bindings. 
• Reductions • Transparencies. 

·Mailing Labels . Resumes· 
• Announcements • Flyers. 

SENIORS! GRADUATES! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO START PLANNING FOR 

THE FUTUREI 
The U.S. Navy is highly Interested In talking with intelligent, open
minded seniors and graduates who want a career in the following 
areas: 

CIVIL ENGINERING 
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT 
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
TEACHING 

All senior and postgraduate stuClents (even exceptional juniors) 
enrolled In engineering, phYSiCS, math, chemistry, or computer 
science curriculums with a GPA of 3.0 or better are eligible to 
earn up to $1000 a month until graduation. 

If you 're interested, call TOLL FREE 1-800-228-6068 or send your 
resume to: OFFICER PROGRAMS, GENERAL DELIVERY, 400 S. 
CLINTON, IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240. 

BE OPEN-MINDED! Investigate all options before making a em· 
ployment decision. 

CERTIFICATES 

months 

ANNUAL 
YIELD* 

16.63% 

15.49% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

15.50% 

14.50% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa reSidents only 

• Organization Memos· 
• Passport Photos· 

Evening Hours 
Monday - Thursday 

HEIGHTS 

351-3500 
124 E. Wuhington 

1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
338-9443 

• Based on renewals at the same rate. Aate may ohange. A 
substantial Interest penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

Thrift certifICates are protected up to • mulmUm of '10,000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA TION OF IOWA, a 
privat. corporation, regulated by the Stat. of /oWl; how.ver, thrift 
certificates are not gUlf'lfl'eed by the Stalt of low •. 
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'Meat of 'Ragtime' 
I left in cutting room 

By Cralll Wyrick 
, Staff Writer 

SometImes U's hard to know who's to 
Warne for the failure of a film. In the 

• cue of the disappointing Raatlme, 
pr1lducer Dino de LaurenUis, starts 
IJId ends the problems, but director 
Milos Forman, in a project that doesn't 
IUit his style, drags the film from an 

Films 
Ragtime 

On • rl.mg ocale 01 one 10 lille 81ars: ... ~ 

Paramount PG. 

~=====~ [ iateresting idea to a laborious and fre-
~ qaenUy dull clash in styles. 

'\bere are a myriad of ways to adapt 

• 

• book to the screen. Robert Altman. 

Wrmen by Michael Weller. 
Dlrecled by Milos Form.n 

Coalhou._ Walker Jr ... Howard E. RoUlns 
Mother ........................ Mary Sleenburgen 
Falher ......... .. ............... J.mes Olson 

It ' wbea be was working on the project 
~ before de Laurentiis fired him, wanted 
.j!UIS~ tile film to be as close to the original 

l<I aovelas possible. KL. Doctorow's 1975 
, bestseller is a kaleidoscope of images 

from the turn of the century. relying on 
bOth historical figures and fictional 
Everypeople. Altman excels at this 

Younger Brolher ................... Brad Oou,,' 
Evelyn Nesbll .......... Ellzabelh McGovern 
Rhlneland_r Walda .......... James ClIOney 

ShOWIng al Campus I 

in Amsterdam 
packages available 

" kind of mass hysteria of characters, 

t 
and though he sometimes fails . 
Ragtime seemed tailor-made for him. 

Another way to adapt a film from a 
book is to throw out the literary style 
eatirely. merely using the name as an 
• udience drawing card. De Laurentiis. 

I 
"mous for his 1976 atrocity. King 

• IDlg. wanted the name Ragtime and 
oothing more. When Altman suggested 
a longer film. made at conSiderable ex-

J 
pense. de Laurentiis got rid of him. He 
wanted a film to sell to the public. 

who designed Madison Square Garden. 
but we see him in only a rew unex
plained scenes berore he's shot by 
Harry Thaw (Robert Joy). The nude 
statue. supposedly modeled after 
Thaw's wife Evelyn Nesbit (Elizabeth 
McGovern ), leads to the killing near 
the beginning of the film, but in real 
life. it' was an afrair between Nesbit 
and White that led to the senseless 
murder . Forman. Weller and de 
Laurenliis seem to be In a conspiracy 
to wipe out every good part of the book. 
and the parts they do leave in are so 
garbled that we really don't care. By 
the end of the film . the Nesbit charac
ter. who was the center of the film . is 
lost behind another domina te story . j 

ATHIRD WAY, and undisputably the 
worst in this case, is to take part of the 
book's style. mix it with a little of your 

~====:::; , own style. and create a meaningless II cluster of images. Director Forman 
am screenwriter Michael Weller have 
managed to do this. starting out with 

PERHAPS IT IS for the best that 
Nesbit is finally forgotten I because 
McGovern gives an airy , non
performance totally undeserving of the 
Oscar nomination she receiVed. For
man even has her expose her breasts 
for a prolonged period for no apparent 
reason . If he's trying to prove she's 
airy. we already know that. The scene 
is totally ludicrous and only draws at· 
tention to itself. 

iona( juniors) 
or computer 

are eligible to 

.50% 

change. A 

, an unplanned kaleidoscope of images. 
slowing down to the single story of 
,(1oalhouse Walker Jr.'s revenge and 
~ tacking on a few other scenes. 
Ragtime's editing rhythm Is as un

I predictable as a fish out of water. 
fraally dying of self-suffocation at the 
ead. 

Forman 's other films - Hair. One 
· new Over tbe Cuckoo's Nest . Taking 

Off - are filled with his love of 
bumanity. looking kindly at almost all 
tile characters (except Nurse Ratched. 
Ii course). Here we have Walker's 
lllive and doomed revenge as the 
slory's centerpiece and Forman's 
basic ideals clashing with a 
pessimistic story . What was' left out, 
either on the cutting room floor or even 
from filming, is the meat of the story 
and the thing that might have changed 
ibis from a nothing film to something 

I worth $3. 
Gone is J .P. Morgan , Emma 

Goldman (cut out in editing ) and most 
of Harry Houdini , three Important 
historical figures from the book. Those 
that we do see we don·t have a clear 
idea of who they are. Stanford White 
(Norman Mailer) was the architect 

In the talented cast. with newcomer 
Howard E. Rollins . as Coalhouse 
Walker. and old-timer James Cagney, 
as police commissioner Rhinelander 
Waldo. are allowed to give quality per
formances. though their characters 
don·t quite fit into the roie Forman has 
for them. It·s hard to believe the kindly 
and tough Waldo gives the orders to 
shoot the idealistic Walker . Pat 
O'Brien and Donald O'Connor make 
small cameos but Forman has made 
such a clumsy film that we don't even 
notice. 

The $25 millio'l spent on the film 
went a long way towards set and 
costume design. But with the unwieldy 
chunks created by Forman and friends. 
$40 million couldn 't have saved tbe 
film . Perhaps this unfilm would have 
been best if left on the cutting floor 
with Emma Goldman. 

Met will return to Minneapolis 
The Metropolitan Opera returns to 

MiMeapolis' Northrop Auditorium 
May 17 through May 22 with a line-up of 
seven major operas. Orders for tickets 
are being taken by Miriam Canter of 
Iowa City. 

The opening 8 p.m. May 17 perfor
mance will be Offenbach's Tales of 
Hoffman with Ruth Welting, Christiane 
Eda·Pierre and Isola Jones. Puccini's 
1IadIme Butterfly will take the stage 
at 8 p.m. May 18 with a cast that in
clades Nicole Lorange and Guiliano 
CiaMella. 

Verdi's 1\ Trovatore will be 8 p.m. 
lIay 19 with Gilda Cruz-Romo and 

Bianca Berini. At 8 p.m. May 20 in 
English will be Mozart 's The Magic 
Flute with Donald Gramm and David 
Kuebler. 

Bellini's Norma is scheduled for 8 
p.m. May 21 with Renata Scotto and 
James Morris , while the 1 p.m. 
matinee May 22 will be Rossini's The 
Barber of Seville. The Met will con
clude with Verdi's Rlgoletto at 8 p.m. 
May 22 with Roberta Peters and 
Claudia Catania. 

Ticket prices are $35. $29. $22, $19 
and $8. Orders may be placed with 
Canter by calling 338·1217 no later 
than March 6. 
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DON V. MOSES, CONDUCTOR 

featuring Dixit Dominus 
by Handel 

with Chamber Orchestra 
Wednesday, February 17 8 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 
-No Tickets required-

W.dnesdays are 

$2 Pitchers 
(60 ounce) 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. Washington 
presents 

THE BUZZARDS 
TONIGHT - ROCK '0' ROLL 

BAR SPECIAL 9-10:30 EVERYNIGHT 
30e Dr •••• 11.75 'It~. Double 

Shot .. " ""bIIIl •• '/a Plice Wine 

.r-... ~-.. 

!!: 
ILl 

DIFFERENT 
SPECIAL 

EVERY 
HALF HOUR! 

~FIELD 
I-IOUSE 

• y. 
STARTS THURSDAY! 

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

guess who's 3 
coming DAYS 

to dioDer ONLY 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

51.50 Pitchers 
9 to midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

ay 
WEDNESDAY 

2/17/82 
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6:00 • AJl.SIIt 80ccer 
5:3G • (MIO) Trilogy: nne CIeaIc 

T .... 
• IMAXI MOYIE: 'S1oIIee from 
• F\yfnII Trunk' 
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1:30 I TIW week In the H8 ... 
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I ESPN $pOr1a Cent .. 

10:00 MOYIE: 'The PljMIa ~' 
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FIeld: New Zealend a-

10:30 I'HIOI MOVIE: 'CompeIl1lon' 
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Newa/Sign Off 
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1:15 H ... 
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,jecII Benny S/Iow 
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., IMAXI MOVIE: 'T .... 
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lI!:.ma 

5:30 U IMIO) U .. 1I1n .... 1 
EVENING 

I Seturday HIgIrt KCAG 
(j) HCAA hIk .. beII: HOr1II WGN 

IOWII 11 NeIIrHka KilN 
III MOYIE: 'The Return of Frank CINEMA.)( 
CllnnOll' WHBF 

• Another life woe 10:45 • T8S Evening H... WTBS 
11~ I (l) Rockford """ WOAD 

CI) Sen1on1 .nd Son CaN 
III Lov. 1orI! us ... Nfl 

1:00 • (I) • <D • (J) • • .. • Bum •• Allen ACSN H... $pOr1a Probe ESPN 
GIl lllmey lIMIer .. NcAA BuIt_ 0e0rge- NICK 
• (j) 8 ...... AepOr1 town at 8oston College 
.. CItoI 8umett and Friends 11:30 1 (7) s.turdlly HIgIrt 
fiB .... 8etIIe CI) Lov. ao.t 

I Allv •• Wall .. MOYIE: 'I DIed I ThouHncI 
ESPH 8pOr1etorum TImet· 

I The T_ People a l.I1. Hight with Devld 
1:30 (l) IIIII'A'S'H Letterman 

AocIc 1eMnd, IL 
Devenport, 10 
AIIInta, QA 
MolIne, IL 
Chrlelllln Netwrk 
USA Network 
ApptIIechtan Ntwk 

~-=-

. 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• (7) .. P.II. IIII1IUJne • Jack hnny S/Iow 
• CI) Jolt ..... WNcI • NCAA llelkelbeft: St 
D Laverne' ShIr1ey • Co. Joeeph'. VI. FonIham 
.., (j) lIacNell-l.ehrw AepOr1 11:45 .. IrIOVlE: 'A Cov"""" Witt! 
., F.mUy FMId Death· 

TV listings are brought 
to you daily by 

• Senfonl and Son 12:00 • (I) llireus Welby, II. D. 
l1li AnotIIer Ln. • IMIO) MOYIE: 'Modem 
• 'Youl' 1Ieg. for Women Romance' 
• ESPN SpoI1a Cenler . IMAXlIlOVIE: ·pertormanc.· 
• 811c:1t lIMIrIy I Hlahllln1 7:00 • (I) " WKRP In CincinnatI I Nierrlecl Joan 
• fHlo) MOYIE: 'ThIll. EMI' ,2:30 (l) UrI. Hight with Devlcl 

The 
Daily Iowan 

• (l) II A ... People Letterman 

~*** ••• *******····*********~*******·****·**·****···*·It t It 
: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : * Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA * 
: ACROSS IS Legal wrong 121.onghom 41 New Guinea : * 1 Ruth or ... Catcher's nash I. Work units 10wn It * Herman IS Glacial ridges 21 Sherbets 42 Tow truck * 
It 5 Girl whom Phil .Terminates 22 Strikes and 43 "The Georgia * * Rizzuto 17 SOften spares Peach" It 
It married 21 Pasture .... Kind of hit * * • Red Soxstate DOWN 27 Respond to a ... Hangouts * 
~ ~:~~%s ~~~~rm~~r 28g00d_~~ ~~;~~ i 
l* ~~~~p : Wa::ery: :Imural'send- 4.~~~'td"" ~* 

18 Kind of duck SI8Il& 21 One of the Dodger * I. Cavalry 5 Said "Safel" Aleutians 51 Earthenware .... * weapon or"Outl" • Abominated fragment ;: * 2t "The Splendid • Athletic areas 31 Willie Mays, 51 Solar plexus. * * Splinter" 7 Ancient people e.g. e.g. It *' 2S What Guidry of Gaul 33 Sharpen 54 Diving bird * *' kicks up 8 On the ocean M Breathing 55 Lamb's It It 14 Best pitchers • Sicilian sound pseudonym * 
~ 2S Invalids seaport S5 Mel and Ed 51 Diaries * 

Showing! I 27 Pursued a Inn.. It1nthemanner '31 Turtle's home 57Clairde- ~ 
.,. ny -... of 38Soccer's- 51 "Afeast- ... 

airs 
-they didn't 
makehisto~ 
they stole it! 

Continuous ~ • Singer Lena 11 Rich fur Bay ROWdies famine" ~ 
___ S_h_o_w_s_D_ai..;IY;..I_.. n Plaster ; 

* ~~ * *' 33 He hit 755 home * 
: S7 ~ction of : * the beautiful ~ * J8 Carries ... * SI Devoured * * ... "Big Poison" * c.,o .... . ~'" .... _"'''''''' ''''''',... .......... .......... * 4' Baltimore * 

7:00-9:30 2:00-5:00·8:00 * eleven * 
t~=;;.;=,,;:;:::jr:::iii:::--'m~=~ * 4S Supplied * 

~ 

NOW SHOWING 
7:25-9:30 

*' -~ *' It ... Trustworthy *' 
: 47 =rpheus'S : 

* 5IQui~-? *' * ~~~~ * irrriir"'-~ .... * 52 "King" of the *' * Polo Grounds * 
: 58 Pillow stuffing : *' MOfthedawn *' It .1 Felipe, Matty It 
* w~us *' * .2 Metric *' * measure * 
~ : 
~l : 

It . 
"'1I..-1'IlJIl It 

: i 

K 
E 
Y 
E 
S I---~~.:=..::.:::::~~-..:.-n JACK NCH()lSON 

: prairie lights : 
: bookS i 

The old CounIry Where R1mbiud D!.d 
A~I, a ~n8 poel, goes 10 france In search of hit 
C.nadi.n roo .. , only 10 find lhem severed by lhe un
lr.nsLlllbllhy of culture. Directed by lean-Pierre 
lefebvre, Quebec" mosl prolific and distinctive 
youna filmINker. In French. 

.. : ~~~ : 
It "belt bookIton within It 
It .. ~" hundrlda 01 miIes." l ! . -"~ -D.M. Re!;ster ~ 

.. .... ~~ .............. ~iI ••••••••••••• ~ ........................................ . 
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MAID-RITE PIZZA 
Sports 

Brett Garland (left) and Bob Leverence came to Iowa after transferring. 

Garland, Leverence 
at home in Iowa gym 

BUR~ER 
PAtAGE 

BrlltBrllkfast 
canadian Bacon & 
Egg on a Muffin 

Served 710 10 am. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

The Iowa Playwrights Workshop Presents: 

"IN SEARCH OF 
WESTERN 

CHRISTIANITY" 
ANEW PLAY 

by: William Vaughans Johnson 
directed by: Mike Alger 

feb. 18, 19, 20 8:00 pm 
feb. 21 3:00 pm 

Maclean 301 Theatre 
-OPENS TOMORROW-

BLUEGRASS NIGHT 
featuring. 

AI l.turphv, Dave lVnch 
Bob Black, l.tystery Poet 

Bib Overalls get Beer Specials! 
Do some 

"Counlry Claggin" 

THE 
AIRLINER 

MICHELOB 
12-PACKS 

MAID·RITE 
PI DELIVERY , 

351-0712 
rhl. coupon Good F« 0 ... 
Fr .. SI,·Pac< ot Cold Pop 
With Any Pizu Purchul 

(Only ono coupon per pial) 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

Heineken 
Bottles 
75C 

By Steve Batterson 
Statl Writer 

Leverence's study habits it 's his room
mate, Garland. "He's amazing," Gar
land said. "He puts in more hours '-:0'"::&'----------------.1 '---------,= -=---------, .... ===== 

Oregon's loss was the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team's gain. Last spring, 
after finishing fifth in the NCAA Cham
pionships, Oregon dropped Its gym
nastics program. Iowa landed three 
Oregon gymnasts to put the finishing 
touches on last season's recruiting. 

In addition to the Hawkeyes' leading 
all-a rounder, Kelly Crumley, Iowa ad
ded all-arounder Brett Garland and 
pommel horse specialist Bob 
Leverence. All three have played a big 
part in the success of the Iowa gym
nastics program this season. 

GARLAND IS A native of Richland , 
Wash., and the junior has made the 
rounds. He competed for Washington 
Slate his freshman season before the 
Cougars dropped their program and 
spent last year at Oregon before com
ing to Iowa . "I think I'll probably slay 
here," Garland said. "They dropped 
our program late in the spring and only 
a few schools still were looking at 
recruits so Kelly and I came out here 
and we pretty much decided we'd slay 
when we got here." 

Leverence, like Crumley, hails from 
Addison, Ill ., and the sophomore found 
the academic programs at Iowa and 
Oregon to his liking. "I found a good 
combination of gymnastics and 
academics at Oregon, and that is the 
same reason that you find me here, 
too," Leverence, a biochemisty major, 
said. 

Upon graduation, Leverence is hop
ing to gain admltlance to medical 
school. "I usually spend most of my 
spare time studying," Leverence said. 
"It's not easy trying to keep my grades 
up at a time in my life when I have to 
push myself hard. It's going to lake a 
lot trying to get into med school. I 
really enjoy studying ; sla rling is the 
hardest part, but once you get going 
you're all right." 

LEVERENCE DRAWS to relax. 
"It's just something that I've done all 
my life and I really do enjoy it." 

If one person should know about 

studying than he does in the gym, Jiut 
he's the hardest worker in the gym, 
too." 

Leverence said it is Garland, a 
geology major, who helps him keep his 
sanity. "He keeps me laughing with his 
sense of humor," Leverence said . " He 
keeps me from getting too serious." 

In addition to his humor, Garland 
said he enjoys hunting, country music 
and has a passion for ice cream. "I 
don't think I'd be able to live without 
ice cream," Garland said. "I usually 
have ice cream and cookies before a 
meet." His favorite flavor? "Pecan 
praline. I guess 1 started It in high 
school when I used to have two or three 
Heath bars for lunch." 

GARLAND STARTED his gym
nastics career in seventh grade and 
was the Washington slate all-around 
and parallel bars champion in 1978. He 
also wrestled in high school to get in 
shape for the gymnastics season. Dur
ing the summer he has laught gym
nastics , and he hopes to do the same 
this year along with working out. "I'm 
going to really have to work out hard 
this summer," Garland said. "With 
next season being my senior year and 
with the new recruits we bave coming 
in I'm going to have to work out hard." 

Leverence started on the pommel 
horse his r resbman year in high school. 
" It was the only event that was empty 
and the hardest to pick up and I wanted 
to compete so that's where I went," 
Leverence said. "I probably wouldn 't 
have made the team but I kept working 
at it. If the coach (Fred Dennis) saw 
someone working out hard he stuck 
with them and he was a real help to 
me.11 

Both Garland and Leverence have 
high regards for the Iowa coaching 
slaff. "The coaches here are great," 
Garland, who hit his highest all-around 
score ever (54.15) last weekend, said. 
"They look at you and say 'you can do 
this' and they get you to work towards 
your potential more than any other 
coaches I've had." 

W00J.)flf1J.)C) 
Wednesday Night 

10CDraws 
8:30 • 11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 
Coat Check Room Available 

High school first love 
College pranks 
The dilemmas of life 

Vanities. by Texas writer Jack Heifner, unfolds he story of three 
young women who experience the comical, sometimes painful 
process of "growing up". This broadway hit comes to the Hancher 
stage with cast members who have all previously perfonned In the 
show on Broadway. Relive your own poignant moments with this 
"triple bonanza of superb writing, directing, and acting" - After 
Dark Magazine 
Tickets: UI Students: $10. $7.50, $5.50, 54, $2 

Nonstudents: $12, $9.50, $7.50, $6, $4 
Dinner at Hancher Cafe will pe served at 6:30 pm. Tlckets are $10 ,per person and 
must be reserved by Mardl2. 
"""" ~ "'IIfIJbIe _ J*"OPIlIo chid<on lbonedl.1Mrh rum-pofllo\od noodIa, zuchinI .... !lOll<. 
10ft .... dw>aJlII4I nul mI. 

Friday, March 5 at 8 pm 

Theater ~erf-ormance 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

Buya Dinner 
at the Sycamore 

TONIGHT 
and get a ticket 
to Cinema I or II 

for only $1 00 

Please Call 
for reservations 

ONE NOTABLE NIGHT 
with 

Neville Marriner & the Minnesota Orchestra 

A re-performance discussion led by Dr. Eidon Obrecht, 
professor of music, will be held in the Hancher Greenroom at 7 

pm. Tickets : UI Students : $12, $10, $8, $6, $4 
Nonstudents: $14 , $12, $10, $8, $6 

Monday, March 1 at 8 pm 

A@emcert 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272-6458 

THE UNLIKELY 
SUPERSTAR 

HEINZ HOLLIGE 
An oboist Is an unlikely candldala lor supcr-stardom, 
but HeInz HoIIger is the oqull.elonl 10 lIIiI cemllY 
/hat l.iszIand pogonlnl ....... 10 !he Iat. III age 20 he 
won !he ftnt prtze for oboe In !he Genouo Inter· 
netIonal MUlic Contest. Since !hen Holiger hal won 
the acdaim 01 audimca t/uou!ilOUl /he ..,.-!d, .. 
domonoIrated by his """,nt ooId-OUl ~ 01 Car· 
ne9c Hall .nd the Kannody Cent • . H~ Is 
pndIed for his ~ng 1I)Ae, wt1k:h combine both 
power and ~ His vlrtuotlty II-.npilfted by an 
ability 10 play for llCI.nded pt1Ioda I41thout laldng a 
breath-a lechnlque called "drculor brea/hlng". 
Althou!tJ acknowledged ... vlrtuooo Instrumentalist, 
HoIIIger II also an Inl1O\lll/lw ~ and 0lICe1ient 
conductor. 

Friday, February 19 at 8 pm 
UI Students: $6.50, $4, u: Nonstudents: $8.50, $6, $S 

-Dinner at the Hancher Cafe Is available at 6:30 pm 
on the evening of the performance. 

@lUlmher Serle$ 
4tHancher 

Iowa', Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The Unlve,silv 0110 ... 

10 ... CltY, I" 522.2 (319) 353-6255 
10 ... Residents OnlV CIII TOLL FREE 1-8flO.272-6458 

THE VERY BEST IN ~<r., ROCK & ROll 
Y 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

The Rage 
Tonight 

75 ( 24 oz Sch litz 
Tall Boys 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Camillo: casual hilarity 
and chaotic satire 

By STARLA SMITH 
~U&on "-<ter 

Camillo, which premiered Wednes
day at E.C. Mabie Theater, is an 
comic multi-media tale of a rational 
man who took himself too seriously 

[Rlview 
- through four centuries. 

The production, presented by The almost like a series or Rembrandt 
Drawing Legion and the University portraits. In Act n, they become Vic· 
0( Iowa Theater Department, is un- tOrlan photographic models, and in 
01011, amUling, thought-provoking Act fII , television reporters attempt· 
and extremely weU done. Ing to explain the '60s. 

Loosely based on the life of a 16th These seven actors are superb. 
century Venetian philosopher. Ca- Each plays several characters, and 
millo was conceived and written by each of their creations shows imaM!' 
The Drawing Legion founders. Mel nation. Seldom does an audience 
Andringa, a member of the U[ art have the opportunity to witness act· 
faculty, and F. John Herbert, a grad- Inll of this caliber from every per· 
uate student In English. Andringa rormer in the production. 
aud Herbert abo play the leading Directed by Bill Simmer. a New 
roles. York playwright and director, Ibe 

Camillo might better be retitled, VI production of C8milJojs a syntb-
"Living with Technology." csis of casual hilarity and chaotic 

When primitive man invented fire, satire. Andringa, as Muzio. is never , 
he had no idea what be was letting In a hurry. His timing Is perfect. 
himself in for. This simple technol- clever, and mischievous. Herbert 
ogy would inspire him to do "bigger plays his mentor. Camillo, with • 
and beUer" things. frenzied dullness indicative of ICI 

Then he discovered rhetoric. many closeted academics who loee 
This confused man, for his emo- track of aU reality except their own. 

tiona sometimes clouded his reason. As the play progresses, the pace 
Then he discovered phUosophy. accelerates and absurd details '" 
camWo. played by Herbert, has added such as the bright-eyed quiJ 

created a "theater of memory" kids in the enter'acte before Act U 
through which he holds the key to aU who evolve Into Marx Brothers dUl' 
knowledge. When his hypothesis faUs lng one o(Wlnslon ChurchW'sentrea
in hla own century, he foUows the ties to his country. 
future in an attempt to finish his The Drawing Legion baa writlell 
proTect. He plays a phUosopher, a two enter'acles that begin durlnl ill" 
Victorian photographer and a TV an- termlssion. Both the action inri 
chorman during his .~year experi- script are repeated several times 
ment. Brillllnt but impractical, he until the entire audience is resealed· 
depends on his trusty but crusty as- Act IJ[ presents the final blow to CI
slstant Mlllio. played by Andrlriga, to mllio's InteUectual pursuits. It II eet 
implement his Idea •. He doea 80 with In a contemporary TV studio where 
.ubUe hilarity. aU man'. technological elpertiJe 

Traveling throll(lh time with these surrounds camUill. 
two Is the Godd ... of Memory and a TllIs production repmentl &real 
pomPOIII and IIIrcilSlstlc critic as effort on the part of the whole~. 
weU II an elQped 100 lion and seven III unique humor and putdoWll ,. 
planeU, no .. tuned human form. technology make. it a wonderflll .... 
In Act I. they are frozen in time - nln~ of theater for everyone, 

Reprinted \\4th pennlssion from the Press,Cltlzen 
SEE CAMIUO THIS WEEKEND AT MABIE THEATRE 

• " . • 
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Score deceiving 
as Iowa netters 
top St. Ambrose 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Final scores don't always renect the closeness of a 
sporting event. Case in point - Iowa 's 9~ victory 
over st. Ambrose College of Davenport in men's 
tennis Monday night in the Recreation Building. 

"This was a much tougher match than the score 
would indicate," said Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 
"St. Ambrose was 22-4 in dual meets last year and 
was rated eighth nationally. We had five three·set 
matches and won them all. I attribute that to mental 
toughness ... 

IT WAS THE doubles play that led Iowa to its 
second win without a loss. All three doubles teams 
are undefeated this season, with most of tbe matches 
going three sets. 

"We have been working a lot more on doubles this 
year." Houghton said. "That (doubles work) along 
with the eltra conditioning we've been going through 
has been the difference so far this season." 

Houghton was especially pleased with the play of 
freshman Seth Jacobson and sophomore Mike In· 
man. Jacobson turned an ankle in the first set and it 
did not look like he could continue, but he hung on to 
win the first set in a tie breaker and easily won the 
second set, 6-2. 

Inman has been the Hawks most consistent player 
so far this season. He has yet to lose a set in either 
singles or doubles and Houghton thinks be will be 
very tough to beal as the season continues. 

THE MEET ALSO marked the return of John 
Willard to the line·up. The junior from Detroit. 
Mich .. has been out of action due to a series of in· 
juries and Houghton was pleased with his perfor. 
mance. "John did very well for his first match after 
the injuries," Houghton commented. "It's still a 
day·to-day propoSition with him though. " 

The Hawks' next action is March 5-6 at Wisconsin 
in a quadrangular meet with the Badgers, Notre 
Dame and Southern Illinois. 

Iowa 9 
Sl Ambrose 0 
Slngl •• 
Dan Rustin (II del. John Sula' 4· 6 . 6-3. 7·5 
Mike Inman (I) del. Kevin Lu«rell 6-2. 6-3 
Jim Carney (II del. Tom Johnson 3·6. 7·6. 6·3 
Rob Moellering (II del. Juan Carlos Franco 2·6. 6-2. 6-3 
Selh Jacobson (I) def.Greg Phoflolis 7·6. 6-2 
John Willard (I) del Mike Muldowney 6-4, 6-3 
Double. 
Ruslin·Carney (I) del. Bulal· Lullrell 6·4. 2·6 . 7·5 
Inman·Moellering (I) del. Johnson·Franco 6-3. 6-3 
Jacobson·Doug Parkey (I) del. Phollotls·Muldowney 6· 1. 3·6. 6-3 

Intramural dates set 
Entries for several intramural activities are due 

within the next several days, according to 1M 
representative Patty Long. 

Entries for men's 1M bowling are due Thursday in 
Room 111, Field House, wbile forms for coed 
bowling are due Feb. 25. WomeD's bow1ing entries 
are due by March 4. 

Anyone wishing to participate in Saturday's snow 
softball tournament must submit an entry form to 
Room 111 . Field House by Thursdav. 

I 

DI Classified. 
PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WARNING 
The Dally lowln recommends thai 
yOu ,nveshoaie every phase 01 
Investment opportUnitIes We 
, ... ogesl you consult your own 
,l!Ofney Of ask IOf • tree pamphlet 
and adVice Irom the AtlOfney 
Gene,al s eonsumet Protection 
olv 'llon Hoover BUIIdIl'lg. Des 
Momes Iowa 50319 Phone 515· 
?81 ·5926 

PIRSONAL 
OAY Peoples' Umon pOlluck dmner 
1'00 p m Sunday February 21 . 716 
E Burlington No 8. bring one dish 
lo,har.353-1 162 2· 18 

VOLUNTEERS NEEOEO 
VOIU"'ef'S with mUd to moderate 
8cn, needed lor. study 10 test Ihe 
elllcicy 01 an experimental In· 
tlblot lc lOtion. Th. ,Iudy Will run lor 
13 weeks beginntng Ihe week 01 
February 22nd Volunteer. mUll 
hl~ eignt to Ian acllve Ir.d) acna 
lesions and muat be olf all topical 
and ora' medlcl'lonllor 10Uf week. 
Nonmll8sIve laboratory lam pies WIlt 
be obtained during the study and 
acce!)11d Subjects Will be compen· 
sated II intBrested. pfease call the 
DermatOlogy office (3.56·2214, II'l(I 
8sk tor Dr Strluss' secretary . (MUll 
be between the ages 13-35). 3-2 

RID RO •• OLD CLGT"I' Or .. , 
vlntave clothe, plul HIect uNd 
CIOthlng_ UnIQue and chtap' 11:()(). 
5:00pm. CloNd TUlidlY Ind Sun· 
diV. 11"'" E. College. lbolJe 
JlGklOn· • • ln ''''' Hall Mall. 2·26 

CONGRATULATIONS Anno Van 
Alta Mill Beaut iful Evt. tOf Anch\ 
Splath 82 We',e super proud 01 
you! Love, Ihe -'Iph. Ptlrl. 2· 1 

PHI OEL T SWEETHEARTS· Tn.n. 
ror the super eXChange We all 
agree tl111 you won our PlelrlS n 
Alph. Phl'. . 2· 

KAlE.. you did a lant"Uc job on 
philanthropy! Much APPLAUSE and 
LOVE. Tna Alpha Phi'.. 2'18 

CONGRA TULA TIONS '0 .11 ,n. 
Alpha Phi swimmers. Our Min Leg. 
Pam. and III thOM wl\O worked hard 
tor another Anchor Splalh vlclory 
We're proud 01 you, lhe Alpha Phi, 

2·18 

PIRSONAL 
LICENSED leecher conduC:tl 
pu",le Frlnch 'e,sons Any level 
Ca1l351 .1916 2· '9 

, am lOOking IOf • min lor room· 
mate aboul36y'. old W'lteBolF 
1 ~T~e_~I!.I2,W,!~ ____ 2_.'~ 

MUSICIANS 10 IOrm reggae rock,, 
bind Oechcaled somewhat Idvln· 
eed players only please I play 
lteybOards ,nd SinO Terry 338· 
85~8 2·26 

CHEAPEST and bell cullom 
metalworking In town We wtll Cia 
anYU'lng DIQ or Ima" Call Krill. or 
011-.0 3;$ 7-5769 2· 11 

INTERESTED In hand gun conlrol" 
Get Involved Gen.,a, m"uno Feb 
I~ 730 Northwellern Aoom IMU ()I 

call 35' ·0162 or 337.6919 PetillO" 
Campaign Feb 18. 2·22 

fEELINO Worth less? JOIn our 
worthwhile IIghl aga,n.' MUlCul., 
OV1tropnyt WI need committee 
Chairpersons Ind member. Pl •••• 
come 10 Sham~ugh Aud Iny Wed_ 
I' 5 4Spm or call Ed Fr.n!.:l.t 351. 
2180 2·18 

'YOUR lavorile planl nOl feeflno 
weU? We make nouse calli 
'LANTI ALIVE, 3~4"463 AIIO 
plant renlals lor w.cld'flgS commer 
Cial malnten.nee Ind profelltOnlJ 
InlenOf' planlscap'nQ 3· 18 

MAL! 26. seeks I girl In her twen· 
ties for ,."rriioe PO 8 0" 2724 2-2J 

SAVE an endlngered ,peclt.1 Flghl 
educallon cutsl can Siudeni Senale 
Olhet. 353-5'61 or 353·5-467 2·17 

DO YOu ha .... problema with 
A,lhma? Wa need volunteerl 15 
years cld and older to partlclplte In 
• Study 1"llng lhe efttc:tt 01 .. 1, ln· 
h.led medications Will pay ex· 
pen ... If Interested. cal 356-4050 

2·11 

I"'INO Wedding? lh' Hobby 
Prest oUer, twO "1Iion,1 lines ot 
queMy wedding InVita tlona. ac
CesSor,et. 10'(, dISCOI."" on ordltfs 
placed through $/ 1/ 82, Phone 351 
74 ,3 Of 338·8637 ,ventngs, 
weekend, lor private lhOwlno 3· I I 

HAn your name engrl~ed In 
MAIJ Prlc. clOthing .... , Wed . plaslIt. (school colora) WIll lit In 

PIRSONAL 
The NI. ,0lIl( TlMn _ .... 
home deWef., an tow. City Cd 
HI"" Newt ServK:e 319-32"-2.21 

- ----------------.;;~ URN $2SO PlUS"" Iny __ 
It I easy! RHeet,h he, ""aIu.t~ 
hundreds at min.tbullnHSeI wntCh 
.,. easy to run. very 'VCt.tHe .nd 
have I very tow itWnlment! fOf tn, 
'ormallOn on w.hele 10 hnd these. 
Mnd $2 9$ • check/ money OlDer 
lIncrlJl Research. Dept 1282. W27, 
N2907 Pewaukee WllCOflll" 
53012 3- 12 

I.PlANO you, non!on,' p,et, 
CofPl w.nts m.lhJscjenee grartl ao 
INCh overseas Atso uteful 
degr," '" accountlOO IIOftC;uhUl' 
educahon, MOlIleeflflg heallh 
t~ • . hOme ec speciIl Id or 
t.rm/tkJlt!d lrad .. backg,ound 
Mlnon"" 8f'ICOUr-oed 10 .ppty 
3S3~6592 eu .5 2-2& 

Vt$UALl Y IIZA"AE unusual O(h" 
Qlo .l ,n l I.1 vIlBtf'lJC: , .rClotmll.:ttlCes1 

C.I" O.ul" Iowan pt'IotOgt a~ S 
J:.. J b.110 il"~'I~ I 

NEEOtO: rnalu'e pnolO ItQure 
modell l&d.et 18 and Itxwt 3~1 ~ 

U/J 3-8 

PERSONAL 
SERYICI 
RESUMES Cover 'ener. AM oc· 
CUPl\lont PrOlesslOnal ,xPIf.,.nce 
Prompt 656-3685 evenll'tQl 4-2 

PIIOILE"'" 
w~ Ilslm Also PIOVlde ""ormal .. 
and 1~lefJals CUll. Cenl8f 3~ 

0140 12" houlS' 112 \\ 
WIII'Iongton t II.m·2am! Conitch,1 
I'al • • !) 

PROILEM PREGNANCY 
PIOI(!SStOIlal cOimsehng Aborllol •• 
& 190 CIII COlleel In Ott Mo.", 
~1!>-243-2124 • ____ 3-30 

HILP WANTID 
Ul'lIIIIIICID bus player !of 
local bind 10 pe~ roea and new 
WI.,. Iher 3 00 331-2904 2·1' 

DVlRlUI .10'1 • Sunvner/;.ar 
round Europe S Amer • Aus., .. 
A ... AM Field. J5OO.$I200 
monlhty StghtseelrMJ Free ,nlo. 
W"te IJC BoA 52· IA--'. Corona Del 
M. CA92625 3-1 

TYPING 
I'IIO''''IOIIAL typong _ 
term paper. leM CorTtctirMJ Setec. 
"11;. 351.1039 3-17 

CHILD CARl 
CREATIVI babywtung IOf 2·5 Y' 
old. 7 JO.5 30pm M·f -.n 
Dodgear .. CIYJuh, 337-2OtO 2-
23 

T1tI()..YEAR old tho'" iO Col. 
Plfk ne.ghbol'hood wou6d e lO 
meet pfaymat" of same • lor 
~--orou,!~\'tfJ!'_3~.34os. 3-1 

fiNANCIAL AID" w. g""anl" 10 
hnd schoiarshlPl and grants wf\d'I 
you .re e''Olbie lOr! Send $1 lor.-p· 
pe.guon m.ttf"')' FINANCIAL AIO 
FINOER 636 S College Ave fort 
Collin, CO 1052. 2·17 WANTID 
WORK WANTID TO BUY 

WHIN lru. kJVfI means m.klng two 
HOUIECLUNINQ }obt wanted itDrarteS one. twtng UI lhoH 
Ul*14tnCed and r .... bIe Irene ClupllQ" ,ecord,.nd bootots Setec· 
Solomon 354·0531 3.1 led WOf k. ,snoner bul dilly _",Ier 

RECORDI and bookl 'or aM In
lerMlS bOUQrtt and told THE 
HAUNTED .OOKl"O'. 227 S 
JohIlIOrI 0_ MWF. 2·Spm and 
Salurda~ . noon·5pm Of by appotnt 
ment Fr .. out·ot-Pflnt Harch "' 
VICe 2·2· 

INSTRUCTION 
GROUP GUITAR LESSONSl 

The Mulfc Snop now oHerl b4tglnn. 
lno oroup gUII.r .... 1Oft1 a, a 'p«=lal 
In lrOOUCIOfY prICe 6nduded at. fOUl 
lelfOfI. Ind begInning matn .. 

GUlllr tenul .Iso avatta~ c.ft 'Of 
.ppornlmanI351.1755 3--2 

LEARN _!ronte. Ihii low· 
pftllute "Iy EapertinCed In",ue· 
lor cl.flll .. my,le" .. W · 2606 2-
24 

houri' 2-11 

UIED Peru ... TakutnaJ' 500 mm 
.. 5 T ... .,....0 ..... c..tI337 ·3430 

2-17 

BUYING c .... rings .nd otl'ler gOfd 
.nd .Uver Sleph s Slam P" C04O' 
107 S DubuQue 3501- 1 958. 4-l 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 

LARGE ga,ege Van Buren· Daven
porI monlN.,. Of hall·yufly $25-35 
331·'070 3·1 

AUTO SERYICI 
VW • ReptJr • • Brlke. Clulct"l. Mu' 
fief. Tune up'" Aock'rpanetl 351-
' 255 2·17 

II YOUR VW or AUGi In need of 
rePI,r" CaU 64.·3661 I' VW RePI" 
Serme So4on IOf an Ippolntment 

2·;r. 
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TICKITS 
NHOID • • uc:ktll 0< 2 _ of 2 .. 
the k)wl • MtN'toHOtI g.".... Cal 
338-·6227 2·1 I 

NREDID · 2 ........ Iowa · M ... 
_.game ColI 3501-0610 2·11 

ftCKET, w.nled WisConStn 
and /or M,MeIOtI g.mfl Call 331-
3561 2·17 

4 - S 10 MlM/lO'foI l QaMt' Feb. 27m 
eM l3I-621' B-IOpm '01 e.atra 
......., Pr .... ,00e_ 2·1 9 

PITS 
OOlD£ll __ pu_ AKC 

champtOn bIoodl.l,... both wIes 
$100 51>472·~ 3-1 

IIOW _ . __ FIIh end 

Pot <An1tr. Lantern Pot1l PIau. Cot_._ 351·1549. 2·26 

PIIO'UIIOHAL dog gt_. 
puppies klnen. troc»cel h'h, D« 
SUPphH Slenneman Seed S'ore. 
1500 tstAvenueSoulh 33&a8501 

3029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

JAZZ UP 'OUII GUll M 
'tiIAttl new tuner. ptdIupe. br ... 
ropia<»men1 pt'lS "...g_da. .... A" _. and tailor 2O\to oil thrv 
F'bfulry. induchng revu'" IIdJUI1 .. 
menl and mllnlenance Parta by 
Schoc1 .... Seymour Duncan, DIM.,. 
lio. GlblOn. F.nt;ter. etc The Mutie 
Stlop Owned .nd operlle<l by 
muak:la". 109 E. c;o, ... 351-
1755 3-2 

FOR SALE' 1862 Gibson Las Plul 
loUd·body gUltlr In mml condition 
Hardly __ plaved Includes 
ooglna' ..,.,1>011 COM ColI 331· 
3800 2·23 

DI CIrJSsitiecIs 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
LAROE lurNJhed bedloom ., 
haUte on bush,... MUll Me 
SI50/monlh Ct11351 · 2153 2·22 

Ff-MAL£ to .Nre 2 btdfoom Pen
(west Apat1men1 own bedroom 
S175 351· 6626 2·22 

CHRISTIAN toommates WIInled Ex. 
,.uent condlltOn.l, rNlONlb'e rates. 
Malt/ F_aIt 351.1~72 2· " 

fEMALE roommaJe .Inted 10 Ihar. 
2 bedroom apat1rnent Call Ihet 
39m 35-4·036e 2·19 

I Of 2 'em.le. to Ih .. e 2 btdtoom 
mooern ,urnlshed apanmenl IUm· 
tnet and/or fan Sub&tt dose·'" 
354. 1931 2·26 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

Ntel hou ... own furnished room. T""U bedroom epartment Sum. 
Ih, .. roommates. SI2250 Share lTIerSUtMNsella"oPI~ P.ntact .. 1 
utJIItteI SumrnersubtlL3S1· 45TI Apartmenls call 331-6520 Keep 
__________ 3-__ '8 trying' 2.20 

AVAILAa. lmmedl.tefy, It at dou-I CLOIIIO campus 2 bedroom 
bIe IOf _In _ C'I'I _olng $340 rnontNy E.oilr" 351 .3433 II . 
~. $56 SO AISO .. ngte IOf ,.r 5 3·29 
lemale 1a2.00 351·2592 2·17 

APARTMI .. T 
'OR RINT 

I bedroom 'Uln"htd. nea' Unlvet'
Illy Hoopotal $275. Inc:IudOt ""tt 
lno Wlter No pelS 338-3158. 351-
1028 ~ 16 

TWO bedroom unfurnished n •• r 
co..arv.1Je shOPP'no .rN and 
buil"... S300 351-1061 Of 351. 
2'9' 2· 19 

.'''CIOUI two bedroom aparl· 
menl in houw C.ble. bay w,ndCl¥t. 
ctOM--ln, bushne. grocery 1 btock 
331.3983 2· 1 I 

.. EW dupiu. own ,oom. C~ In P ... IIE downlO'4'n tocallon One 
bUlhnt 351.4106 2-1S 1 - 2 occupants UTI., E. 

Washington APOL 3_ It 10. VIeW 3- bKroorn Subfet wllh opll()n to 
Iij>In 3-30 ,.- $230 331·0804 2· t7 , .. ARE luauuou. 3 bedroom hOu .. 

F .... _ . '.vndry cIoN $113 plus 
1/3 u..., .... 337·M2. 2·26 

ROOMIE . 'hOrl 01 lOng term own 
loom "replace ...,. dryer 
comlOttaDfe dean qUIet. non 

GIlANDVlEW COUn ApII. A_bOO 
now One and two Mctroom unit. at 
$210-1320. CIoN 10 campul 
hOIPttaJ ..... llurnilhed 331·3221 

3-2 

IM06cftf 3$40.,4104'3*2021 2·28 SUMMER SUblet. f.11 optIOn, 

SHAFIE comfortable 2 bedroom .pf spaciOUl 3 bedroom. unfurniShed 
Car~led Ott-.tr"I ,*klng. on lpanmenl GOOCIlOeatlon. heal and 
bUill'" mostly furntthed 331-0071 wll., PItd call )5.4·0565 3·2 

.. 331·50<2 2.2$ MARCH I" or _ . lurnl.~ed 
SHARE nouN own room. laundry, bed,oom clOl"'n, No pets. 1320 
ItteptJct gil. cable on bu.Me ptu. «tme utili" .. 351-3731 3 .. 2 

TWO bedroom apartment. 708 
Olkcresl Close to UnlV Ho$p4ial 
Mg' Wlllf PItG W/O A/ C SIan 
338-7332 3-17 

MAI(I! your ' .11 houSolrlg plans now l' 
• Summer wbIe{ • IAiI opt.on 2 

bedroom untutrushed Pentac,esl 
A"",'"*,1I 351·2839 2·2' 

ONE bedroom . h •• l lnet walet pa,d 
ExCelltfll loeebon . 5205 Availibl. 
March'138-5346aher4pm 2. t7 

THfII!1 etttdenc:18I ...,.atlebkl ~II 
lurnj.hed. ul/I.IIU From $110--265 
337·3703 2·22 

VEGETAAtAN Soup Supper no 
chalge evtfy Ihl,lll(SlY 6pm base· 
ment 01 Seventn ~dilY Advenllil 
Ch'JICh 1007 Rldf!f Streel. ev,". 
I"gll JJI·l97 .. lS<l 1196 616·2718 

PATIENT Pl.no luchet hal open· - -
1"01 can 3~. la71 even.ng. JAZZ can be heard on the to4~ng 12 Itrtng Fend., Aeoulhc GuQr 
Beglnnerl we4com. 2·23 publ'<: rlOlO .1'ftOM- KCCK a.a 3 PrlU - bellO"" ca'.337-8OO2 2-

$12Sp'us fultl,".s 3s. 1173 2-28 UFtClEHCY IvdatM Immediltety 

NEED .... ' .. bt.ulilul IIrge. _ $225 $235 """', ..... POY-I'I 
qUlel house krllOlIll337·57M 2- only, IIUO(Jry. bu •• 1001 Olket .. 1. 
19 33I.2V611 2· t9 APARTMENTI In Titiin One 

bedrOOM. $210 e"tC~. $180 In· 
c;iudes III ullhli. 64S--24 I; or 338· 
3130 3·11 

.1-211 

RAPE ASSAULT HARRAnMEHT 
RAPE CAIIII LINE 
338·.800 12. hOUtl. 

IOWA cm YOGA CIICTIR 
7th yoor 01 __ intbuc1lOn. 

GrOUP ana prlvttt _ Ston 
anyIl ... Ct" Barbar. Wtt<II lor In· 
'Ofmedon. as... 1ON 2· 26 

3--1 TH! School 01 GUitar ' Ctaual 
- ---r--- Flamenco ElectrIC 12-ltnng HI 

AIOATIONI ptOVtded In comf()(. yet,. ,.pefitoCe 351"'875 pfel .. 
table s uOpotllYe Ind educ.lrV, al· I.av. "'flJ80' 3·2 
mosphl1e Cell Emma Oo.dman 
Chlllc lor Women. lowl CII), 337. 
2111 3-19 

ItRTHRIGHT 
Pregnaney T esl 

ConltdeflhlJ Http 
338 8665 

1T0ftAGE·ITORAGE 
M,nl .... rehouH UOltI hom 5.,0 
USlortAIl d,.1337· 3508 3-1S 

LESIIAN Suppa" line N~ 10 

AITON P.l1arnlng I_~" U ... 
movemenl '"~Y education to 
111111 YOO In dl,l()Ivlng vour In· 
dlYlduaJ pettern. or ", ... AnenUOn 
glYtln to IUCh protHml u back dll· 
comfOrt .nd hel<lec,," By.o
pointment For Inform.tJon 
M 0\ Mom ... n, MS . 36 .... 110 

2·22 

WHO DOIS IT? 
lalk I'lelp lnlormJlIOll , houtlng ? WE 00 LAUNDRY 2SCllb picked up, 
3~3·b265 3-19 w .. nlll . I ...... GeI, .. r.., 331. 
- ""-------- 3755."""ng. 302 

COUNIELING. ,elIA.Uon trlln,"9 
reflexotogy cl.,ses D'ouP' SII." 
Mlnlg~IClml( 337·6m 3-18 

NEED TO TALK? 
Httl Ps.,cholhefapy Collect,ve • 
l.mil'lI11 Iht'.py lor women Ind 
men Inch\lldull . glouP and COUpWI 
.ppomunttnt. Fee. on • Ihdll'g 
SCalf schotars"upi .vailible Call 
3541226 3-21 

lNJOY YOUft 'RlGNANC' 
ChJl4bt'lh prep.f.lion c'astel tor 
•• rl., and latt J)f'8Qnancy EJ,plOfe 

i Ind ,ha" whll. lea,ninv En-'"1UiI 
GOidmal'l ClinIC . 337·2111 2·2' 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul • 12 
noon Wednesday WltMy MOU" 
Saturday 32 .. Norlh Hall 3!1·8813 
_" ________ .=:2·22 

HOllDAV HouM laundromat and 
Orycleantng Quality d,ycltlnu-.g 
only 9S,lIb. tamlty laundry only 
-fle/lb ~"endaru on duty 7 41YS 
Cleln . • lr-condllJOned ooIof TV 
351·9193 1030 Wllh.ml 81. 
ICrOl./TO'IIf'flCr"t Flrl' Na!lonal 
Bank 3-12 

OOll IOMIONE 'OU LOVI 
OIlINK TOD MUCH? AI ·Anon. t2 
noon FrldtyO. W-, Hou .. (Mvlie: 
Room). 120 N. OIJbuQut. 2·26 

'UGNANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELINO AVA'LABLE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS: MON. 9:3().1.00. 
Wed . 1:CJO.6:00. Fri . 8'3().12;00. 
EMMA OOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 2·26 

IDEAL GIFT 
Id'll Gil' .,It.1"1 pont lit 
th oldren /ldults chlrco,l $20 
Plltel $.0 0,1 "20 1f\G UD 351 · 
0525 3015 

IUIL.O.IT Cltpefllry - EleCmcal • 
Plumbing - MNOnry Write 414 
Brown Iowa Ctty for ftM eIllmlt. 

4-1 

THI Mill oaES All ,"" .poghtHI 
you Cln I't IOf $3 SO 2 .. ' 6 

AlTI!RATIONI 'nd menc:tlno 
Relsonlblerlltl 331·1796 3-29 

expeRIENCED Selml .. I" 
cullom leWing, .lterIIJon. 
mending Pllone 3.$4·2880 2·19 

COMMUNITY 'UdJon. tvory Wed· 
neld.y evening . M41 you, unWlnlfd 
iteml. 3S1-88M 4--1!1 

WilL do sewtng ,"er ilion. 
rep ,,, Or fTO"' I"tttff" 33'·3034 

3·. 

LAUNORV washed. dded totdtd 
Sime da~ tlmce 40t I Ib w .. 
Willi 11 226 Soullt CII,""" S".., 
351.Q6A1 3.17 

CHIPPIWS r.ltor Shop 128 1, e.. 
Wet"'09IOf'1 Slr .. t dIll 35>1-1229 

3-t 

ENOAO!MENT Ind weddino rlngl
other Custom ~ CIII Julll 
Kellman. 1-&41-4701 2·18 

FM . WSUI 910 AM. KUNIIIO HM 24 nMALI 1hIr. ""h 3 gil ... $M 25. TWO bedroom. _, paid . gar.,.., 
space, off Urte1. parkIng, near 
""OIlnt CIII 3501-35115 .~., 5 00prn 

AUTO FORIIGN 

1'73 O,"un 2402 Undtt 65.000 
mlill perlKI bodY. new pain! On
board computer Wllh cruiN. AMlfM 
ca.dn, .. Ir. Wheell GT r.d,.II t· 
377·50t6 $4100 or btll 011., 2· 22 

IIOMA 0A. 1S koulUC OUllar , two 
ye.rs Old uc;e(lent conc1ltKH1 3S3-
2281> 2.22 

IIA"U Ball Ind Fendtf Amp lor 
lilt W'" tlk. bell on.,. 80th never 
UMdI 353· 1191 2-25 

GUILD. O·2S. $300 P .. "Y. PA-400. 
mlICer·lmp.12SO offers 337·1527 

2·16 

OLD 51.,.. Yl()tln boll: and bow 
L"ge 337 ,"37 2·" 

338-2154 2·2$ 

,UUTlfIIL hou .. 2 rooma 
.~aJllbie. ctoM, qultt. Cambul • 
City bul, pet •• no'H(! ,,20Imonlh 
354-9116 2·25 

'IMALI. 10 .nar. house on quiet 
tltHt ,...., hOSpltll FleklhouM: Ott 
.1,", p.rklng . I, .. g.rtgt. 
ht,place. own bedroom 351-0110 

2· 25 

nMALI to snar. double room With 

3-2 

SUBLET one bedroom apt. nur 
campu • . S2T2/montl'l . tie., and 
.allr tncludtd Avina"" im
medilioty 337""5,01 $pm 338-
1015 tn., 5'3Opm 3-2 

1 bedroom laundry. but, AC. car· 
pO' kllChtr1.1Ow uUIII .... 1230 "my. 
338·0!199 2·11 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

0,,10" OUl\.lf Cr.'. Imp Pt\asot 
"7' FOld Pinto run.bout 4-cyt. be'IO~af 351 · a~~2 C.~,! 
.".... 26000m'ltt 338-8092 2·19 YAMAHA vpr'llh'"..no E .. eI"n, 

INCIter $130 Inctud. u\lllll .. Fur. FIREPLACE ba.,. WindOWS wooden 
rllhfd .CSMn 3$1-1!121~ 2·11 ttoorl, ont b«troom CI. [)&ana It 

FIMAL. 10 Ihat, I bedroom lpait· 356-353735f.431Ihll .. 5pm. 3-1 

menl for 5 1 ~ a month CIO .. 10 PLAN atllad Sum",.,- auo&eaHlfall 
Clmpu. With Ilre~tt. 331--77,. or Opl.on CIoN , 3-" btdroom 337. 

lEASE A 1982 
FORO ESCORT 
AT lOW COST 

• 118 ve Option to buy 

• Includes III scbeduled 
maldleDance for %4 
monlhs or %~ ,OOO miles 

• Cash reba Ie. may be 
used 

• Will pay cash for your 
trade·ln or apply 
10 lease 

• Other makes'" model 
available 

Contact 
Larry Walberg 

338-7811 

/IWlIIEUEIIIIE.HiejM I 
217 Ste\lens Dr. 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 
Iii 8 pm 

at. 8-3 

condItion . lul\ luned. $2200 354-. 
'114 3-21 

337· .972 2·17 2199 2.tl 

HI-'IISTIRIO 
WOLLENSAK OoIDy a. •• ok rteor· 
der /playe. Mtny tddlbonol 
' .. IUtU EllctUent condilion MUll 
MIl ~or*toll., Ph 350·763e 

3-2 

EXTREMELY CION' ThrM blOCk, 
from campu • • 'PIC1OUI room In 
orano ole hotJH Im"'*'IIlIfy.3&I. 
6019 . kHPlrYlngl 3-1 

SHARE two bedtoom Iplrtment 
w'one Olher 'IrN" $1351month 
downlown C.II 338·0ae0 Dr 338-
5-4111 2·22 

FEMALE 10 al'l't. room In ntc;t 
t'IOuM Uundry dllhwashlr. 
mtQ'ow've. bU"lne, one bkIck Irom 
grocerv 33a.S983 '-22 

STEREO REPAIR 
Advanced AudiO Engineering 
provu:lH Quality r.pa., Ind mlln
If"!'nc' ..,.,a lor III br Ind. and 
types 0' ludlo equipment We 
tt)eCllhH • 10 roo ar. llIUred Of 2 bedrooml now avaIlable in nl~ 3 
tt\, belt .., • .ee IVlllI~ IOf 'fOUr be<lrOOfn nouN No leaH reQuired 
components Our WOIIr. la QUllan. Hat hUQ. backYlld Ilundry. dIS 
I,ed Elllmite. aft availlbil I'IWllher "'C , elo .. 10 Unlv 
February Spt(;111 on ' .... I1.dtC'I. HOIPltal Rent I. '146 50 Plu. 113 
Prolong machine hla pr ... tv. Ul!1llJes CIU 337.3029 or 331·4841 
sound qUlht)' .nd pr.vent tape ________ _ -:1;,;.2;:2 
d.ma9' W. In.pecl tl,an 
lubflcal' and d,magneillt yo~r 
deck tOt .s I $ InOfm,lIy $20. 

Advanced AudIO EnolnMt'lno 
321 Soultl GliOtfI 
"oon to 5 JOpm 

Man Ind Tnur. hi 9 OOpm 
0' CIK JJ8..57.e 

Mon·Ftlnoonl06pm 3-5 

FEMALE roommala wlnlfCi . own 
room. he,t Ind wll,r paJd, 
$125/monlh Co" 33I· 5 t 35 2·23 

FEMALl non.moktf to Ihlr. two 
OIOroom Cor.IVtll, lparttnenta 
S ISO .,tu. , utihtl .. Nell buillne 
fl,tore Good toc:alK)ft CaH 351·5912 
,"er~ 30pm 2·17 

ONE bedroom unfurnIshed, ,10 ... 
In AViliable tor $Ummer sub"l Wlttl 
ta" OPtion 331·694. liter 6Pm 3- t 

SMALL one bedroom oft clmpul: 
.n Ullllll" plld. c.N 3J8..3716 2·22 

SUMMER .ubttt lItg' two 
bedroom Furnl~. cto .. '" CIII 
354-0817. 3· t 

sue LEASE now" 2 btdroom 'n 
Corllvtll. AvIII.ble M.,ch 1.1 or 
Detor. "'ornlngl. 3$1.5229 ...... n. 
Ing. 331..4281 3--1 

UNUSUAL eUICtenCY "'tIn IJMplng 
10ft ,,...,.. blth luteh.n wtlh OM. 
1115 Oollli_paid 337 • .4785 3-1 

FEMA.LE roomml'e. own bedroom. 
$1.S/mOt'll" plo, Ullhlt" Eacettent 
"'tllon 331·5381 2·26 

ONE toom .tudlO l!)InN"I, 
HCond floo r older hOus • . ,to .. In . 
Il'llf, Mltchen. blth .. 111'1 one 1* ton 
SllOlncludtSUhllti .. 354-5287 2· 
19 

2 ,,. 1335> ..... , Ind w.i.r ~ 
Av.,lablllno" 331-.412 2· 19 

- - ONe bedroom, $270/monlh 
aPEAK!.fI&: 120 .an,. tS4nch 'U"NtIHIO lal~ duPfl~ needs Utlh,teI. "... Included Bu,lIne. on 
-oct.,...tf1Qen1 '$tOlbest offer one pelIOn Only SIlO .... 0 dePQII1. .Ir'" parking. prlVllte entrance 
3~1 .3Z70 J.8 Februtryrenllr .. 331·1081 2· '1 Pot. Maren 1350.8180 2.2' 

AUDIO a1ttrneltVI • For NAD. II\
liMy On kyo. Nakamk:hl. IUQ, POlk 
AudiO Advent. Magnlptlnat Ctleck 
our dM" before you bu~ Inywhlf' 
Tn. 5111''' Shop 107 Third A .... 5E. 
c.c;", RIPld. 3&5· 132" 3-15 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 

STEEL eUILDINGS 
FACTORY CLOSE OUT 

OWN room furru.hed F»ent." .. , IUILIT lor aummtr with II" op. 
APittmenlt AV,llabl. Immedillety tJon Nice thrM bedroom apt., 
hea' paid 338·6505 2·17 ...... In 354.0709 2.25 

OWN ,oom In two bedroom l!)art· 
,nent $ 167 50 plus ' , electrIC laun
dry 'ltthl'" AVIIII\)fe lmmedillety 

338-'''2 2·11 

F!MALl nonlmok'f 10 ,hlr' ,oom 
"" 'PICIOUI 3 bedroom lpatlmlnl 
ciON to UnJverilly HosPltll' $110 
plu. liS uttUltti 337·1!1284 3--18 

FUAlfllHlO Ilia- one bedroom 
Wlll'lln Ifl( block. Of campua 3.$4· 
1057 from 9 008m • 2 OOpm. 2· 1' 

KNOLLRIDOI GilftDIN 
.'.fIITMINTI. two bedroom. bUI 
HfVICI. 1hOt1-*m talM' ,vlllable 
CMdren and pell oIoIlY From 1275 
351· .... 04 lOt' appointmenl 2.25 

IIOUTINl GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
DIAPHRAGM AND CERVICAL CAP 
FITIINGS. AND VENEREAL DiS. 
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA OOLDMAN CLINIC 

WODDCAftVING hand ....... 10 
yout II)8ClhCallOnt 351 .&173. dlY' ~========== 
338· 30112 ... nlng. 303 

30 •• 0 T CLOSE·OUT PRICE. 
$.0 600 RegVlar $3 537 SO,'00 M. 
CIo.e-out prlC' S 1. 800 Regular 
S22013 70.t2O SR Clo •• ·out 
prot. $29100 Reg"'" $49 '" For 
_Ide.ter cell 1·100·525·8075 2· 

MALE nonsmoker 10 Ihl" MWer 
twO btdroom mobil. l'IOme Fur .. 
nl.ned own room. quilt Gradult. 
Iludent preltffed On busJine clln 
338-6113._"ng' 3-18 

AVAtU.IL! now. one .nd two 
t)t(Itoom lpatlmenlS HHt Ind 
wit., furniShed ClOH to hO'Pl\ala. 
eampUI, Call 337.3221 2.18 

TYPING 
.,.10 Plymoulh Horllon, 4·1P"d. 
.., crUIse. a",lIm 10000 ml'" 
Must .... 15850 351-4374 t\'en-
"'0' 2·2' 

NICI one bedroom IPt.. near Un· 
JvelI<1Y ~'II R ...... b .. 679· 

'2 bedroom baMmenl apartment In 
nou" $310 CI1I3SA.8290 2·17 

KNOLLRIDGE GAROEN 
APARTMENTS, two bedrOOm bu. 
Hl'YlCe ihOrl·term leases Ivillabit 
CMClren .f\d pelS ~IY From $275 
351 · ... o.t lor aPQ(Mntment 2·2. 

CLOSE. IN . comlortabl. two 
bedfoom fumithed $320 ptu. 
utll,hM no pel. 351-3736 3-17 

TWO bedroom cable aw "unt1ry 
netr lhOPpj~ and bulhnt. 
CorllVlBt 354· 4692 III ... 4 3Opm. 3-
,& 

' bedroom non·smoke, ck)$e to 
hosp utllil. Inctuded fUlOn.blt 
ral. :)37.~9 2. 18 

IUBLE.ASl llunnlno t'WO bedroom 
lperlmant L.undry , bu.llne quit! 
heat/waler plld $375 353-3!72 
.'Y' )37·6505 til" 5pm 3·3 

HIW two-bedroom apa,tm,nlln 
CoralVille • r monttl, renl I, .. 
BelulJful dacOf and luper coun· 
Iryside v .... Hel' and water fur_ 
nl'Iled N .. r bus and .r.oPpjl'lQ 
Av&l(abM now 338.-9745 Of 338· 
4519 3· 2 

2 btdroom, ,umlthtd With Inllqutt. 
IIrtplaca.337·3703. 2·26 

CONDOMINIUM 
CONDO lor A.nl 2 bedroom. Nelr Bu""'" $42S ptus ultlilltt CI" 351-
62116 3-12 

TWO Nee people: 10 Ir.are one·lnlrd 
COIl Or Skl-cOndO. ereckenfloge. 
March 1~. 2O TtI. 35-4-.'5-4 2·17 

",.L1C ~ADIO STATIONS on FM 
Ir. u.ually found between ee and 
92 on the dial 

DUPLEX 
ONE bedroom dupl'l('. March ,.1. 
Close In. garag •• cabte, garden. 
Itorlge $300 ,nd It utillUe. 351. 
55211 2·23 

'tEAR old dUp~x 3 bedroom In 
country near Alyer.ldl Slove 
r.lr~8"tor. $235 179-2558 3· 1 

QUIlT wood" nt'llhborhoOd . 
l,r.p'Kt ' ull~ Clrpeted, dll· 
hwlsher, WID ~up. two 
bedroom. t.rg. garage, on buslln., 
new 351-4079 12·tl 

"OOMY 2. bedroom/do .. 100 
hospllll/lavndry 
ItelhtleS/parklng/ y,rd/lva,llble 
Immed / 33I·0700. kMP Irylng. 2·23 

FOR WOMEN. 337.211 t 2.2$ 
2~ ________ _ _ 

IBM Pro.eufana' work. lerm piper. 
It1e'il. ,<hUng, college grldulte 1115 P1ymoutl'll1alllW1 wJQOn, S8SC1; THIRTlES style sola and chllr .. 'Y'Ify 
337. 5.58 4-8 1873 VW Super Ik .... $tlOO Dr nlOt. H.n .. n Okl b001l . .... 2'IM (I' 

FEMALI nonsmoker 10 thare room 
,n 3 bed,oom .partment ~YI"'bl. 
Immediately CloM AC , laundry. 

2438,671-264g 2·2$ TWO bedroom. no I .... , lull baat-

C!fIITI'I!O Masaage Th.,.pl.t with 
10 ve.,.. e)Cper~ prOlJldlno 
high'" lpecialized Aa'on.p.n..-nlng 
Ma'lIGe EHeclIYely uset bOlh 
muscul.r and I~nl tenak)n, By ap. 
pointment M.A Mommenl. M.S . 
351·8'110 2-22 

TYPING: 90c per double-Ipaced 
p.ge C'Oae cMlce 01 tyl)e .tylel 
Coli 354.1273 3-3 

bet,oIIer • . 515,'72·8224. 2·2' or91.loI<t_ 351 ·.214. 2·23 

REFRIGERATOR. 1.5 cvblC I.., Eli· 
cellen' oondtilOn $30 C .. , 35-4· 
7190 As4I;torGary 2· 18 

Plr~lng buill,... 338·~5 2·11 

ROOM 
FOR RENT 

SA'" OAl Typing S'fV~' W", . 
338·5005 3-3 

1,71 Mawrk:k 2 door Au,om.tIC e 
cyt. ongl"". IIr condJlJonIng. AM/ FM 
CI .... t • • Ilk, n .. II,n, good COndl. 
tlon. runa gr-.al ltoQloffer. call 
3S3-2159. _Ing. 2·22 RICOH KR10'Mth F2 .nd combined OUIET, l ilrac:uv. roo", tOl' non· 

loomlrnacto I 3!175· 150 mm smaklng mile FumlsMd. 
ALL typtng need. Conl.cl DI.nnt. 1'" Ptymouth 81tell1la -'ling 'or len ... Atao aUlo 'tIMdtf Cell 337· telephone. ilmlted cooIIlng Apr il . HILP WANTID 

MORNING netp ....... 81m 10 
lOam. Mon-Fri 10 run tho,.. 
p.pet'. Ind answer phone Worlr 
noun Include Il(cellen\ IJme lor 
studying Need dependable 
trlnsportabon. 5365 per hour plus 
mile • . 35-4·3252 2·19 

.:::-n,ngl338-77e7 2. 1' "",11 C." 3~1.9171 . evening. or ... 9 3-11 $115338-4070 3-9 

DAMN GOOD I'Iplng Adler 1030 _tnd. 12·12 '011 _ qlMr1-llltwalerbtd fino ROOM lor rtn~ _'0 Oony 
ElllCuonk: SI OO/pegt pic.. wood "nl.h wllh .... dboard Shtoll John' •. 1111. O1',1iet ptld. 337· 
S1 SO/pegt lin. Edll,ng .v.,lob.. OST & FOUND .nd accaotor ... Inctudlll _ 10 _ 2·23 
C.IIJ.m ... 337·5180ahtr5.3O 4-2 L lOll BestoHerl35J.llll 2·25 

TVPlNQ Done Very ne .. bte lOCI 
renonlbtl. rates tcCOfding 10 your 
ne.d. Will JM,k UP .nd C1e1lver I· 
64a.1572 3-2 

SMALL one y •• r okJ rtf'lOft'.tOr. 
LOST: a "' o, lteys. downlown. Frf.- ex,eUenl condltton. Sl5 354-7413. 
d'Vn'llh' PIe ... CIII337·e569 2· 5-6 " . 12pm 2·2$ 
19 

NEEDED one padent accounting 
major 10 assist Im,lI bUslnus man 
In seltino up .ccountino record' 
liso , .... preparabOO '0' 1980 a 
1981 C.1I351·2656.n ... 00 2·18 

tYPING, Editing Exper l.nced REWARD Lost bl.ck Ind gold m.le 
IHO' NUT TO NlW 213 Nor,n 
Gllbetl for your household n8m .. 
furnltur, ClOthi"O Open 9am·5pm_ 
Mondly·SllurdIY · 5· ipm MondlY 
.nd ThurlCll)' n.ghlS 3-1 

medlcil secretary 19M Se*1Mc: Sllukl nameCI TO-I(A Bob Davl&lOt'l 
Call 337·2921 before 'pm 3--6 owner 338-1110, .....mIlO.. 2-1' 

PART-TIME secretaty at Hosp TYPINO ServICe - R .. tonlbfil rltts 
VOlunteer Office S" SO per hour "C I' P,ck·up & DeliVery 351-4009. 2-
wpm typlflg FleJ(lbltlsch.dule 356 2:::2:.-. _______ _ 
2515 worksludy 2· liI - --
- - - EOITINGITY"NG do .. by ... 

NOW t"nng part· time day ca ........... I per.enced "udenl Iiourty or page 
part·tlme ntghl bar lenders bus fltel reuon.bte 351-0618 2·18 
person. Ind dj.hwashtf1 Appty In I 
person Mon · Thurs . 2·4pm .t Iowa JlANNIE'1 TYPINO IllllVtCl • • " 

:.:R"'::..:::r::.p.:o.::w= ... ...:c:::om=pt.:n~v:.-. ___ :.2.::.:'8 p8rtencad WIth theset . mlnuscrlpts 

THE Des MOtoes Aegls lar hI' a 
morning dell't.ry route Iv.U.bte In 
lhe Greenwood, WOOdSIde and 
Qakere.t Ir'8 Tl'le proUt lor 4 
weeks bated on CUffenl numbe, of 
customerslS$l05 0811338·3865 2· 
18 

! term peper. etc 337-6520 3-3 

TYPING IrftVICE! C .... Ropod.· 
Maflon Students ISM Conectlng 
Setec'flC 317-91&.4 3-;, 

LOIT " raU of carnere "1m at the 
CrOo"'-a Nell Salurday 216/82 354-
.742 REWARD 2·17 

RtNO Lost _ SINer .1.11'1 Nne whIle 
Itone' In d .. monel ahaP' Enor· 
moul .. n"mental value, Reward 
gr.llef than flnQ" worth JS.t-7352 

2·22 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

CAME filA. Eqwpment: U.mlya 
Stkor 1000 DTl WIth (tI, .. Mlmiya 
Selor Ien .... nd Vrv.1.ar Tele--zoom 
ifni 7So26Omm 1 4 5 AN I .. $400 
Of belt oKer CIII338-CM78 or 351· 
67240n .. 5:00pm 2. 18 

lOOKCAll1 Irom $9 95. 4-dr.wer 
desk S44 95. chairs "om $9 95. 4-
dr lwei chat. SlIIS. oak r~. 
$49 85. WOOd kitchen lIb1es from 
$2. t5 col'" table $2~ . 95. ""m· 
perl & wicker btinds 'rom 17.11. 
Kathleen ', KOfnef. 532 N. Dodge, 
Open l1am. 6pm . everydey except 
Wedl14t<l.y 3-15 

MALE Of 'em'" ItudertiiO be memo 
ber 01 Chtl,t.an communIty 338--
1669 2·18 

BEJ;UTIFUL lpartmenl. close In. 
t.,aplece Helt .nd wlter paid 
\I.5>/monlh Female 331-2569.t 
lit 4 OOpm 2· 22 

ON! block 'rom CUff,., turrnshed . 
own lutc;tten Sn.,e bllh wlln I,dy 
QUlel malure grad Iludenl or work· 
InQpet'ton 212E Fa'rchlld 3-17 

ROOM With 10'1. furni.hed and 
cooiling $150 337·3703 2·22 

vlfllY qUiet turnlsne(l sinol. 3 
bfock. Irom campus. own 
retTig.''''' ' lV. $145 337 •• 765 2· 
22 

_M. tor quIot t1~II. COOII· 
Ing. ullhllet lurnllMd. 337·3703. 2· 
26 

ON! badroom . $230 t monlh S 
Vln Su,en Avlillbl. Immtd. Call 
35t.7465 2·t7 

alAT the W.ltlng list Summer tub· 
ltc, lall option, u'lfee bedroom Pen. 
(Kr.1I Apt 354·0724 2·24 

"ACIOUI 2 btdroom 'own ..... " 
Iv.llable Immecl illety, Near 
hospoUli. <11'1 'nd Carn"". Walkexn 
baumant partially lurf)fIhed.. ()is. 
hwa.hl(. Olfbage dll9OMl. centrll 
.". cable. S380 3311-3319. 2· 16 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
Two bedroom 
townhouses 

Studio Apartments 
Heat and 

Aircondlt lonlng In· 
cluded 

POOl. Gameroom. 
Party Room, 

Tennis Courts, 
Playground, Laundry 

331-3103 
(open weekBnds) 

ment carpet. bua 20 11 Davl'. 351. 
2'110 2· 18 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom "ouse. 
Newly rtmod.ltd . I1reptaet. I'un· 
dry 2 car garage 5 block. 10 
campv. $550 337·9824 2·19 

4 bedroom. nICe Ofdet hOme. clo .. 
In, garden 'pIC'. March 1st 354· 
9036. ","Ino. $550 2.26 

, bedroom house. ,lose In. Ilrge 
room, on bushne Ivallable now 
$315 3~1-06I1Oor35 1 ·9 126 3-3 

2 bedroom house. $335, lne"pen
siva gal tleal. next to grocery Ind 
pott oHlcl. NOt1t1 Uberty. 338·9992 

2·18 

MOBIL. HOMI 
AlOft ...... g. 12,60 two 
bedroom. Hllllop. large lot 337. 
7857. MII(e.. 2-1 8 

1.75. 14a70 Ihree bedroom. centrll 
alr. wlSher/dryer hook·uP, $Orne 
Ipphancet. Nlce 351·3195. 35.l-
7160 2· 18 

'MUlr &ell one bedroom 1957 New 
Moon, $2500 Ideal lor student :)SA. 
3987 2·17 

fIIEIEAflCM Ahlltanl ln Child P.y
chl.try wanled Must haye leachi~ 
Ot prior e __ penene. wI1h ChikJr.n 
,Alternoon hours "SO/tlour MUST 
BE ON WORK/STUDY C.II P.ul. 

nPING IE.oiPB".nced U·I. 
Secrelarv). Cell ROXANNE. 350· 
2849 M~F aller 5 lOpm Of 

weekendl 3-15 

DELICIOUS IANDWICHES ANG 
'A~ED TREATI. __ at 

bagel. whott wt\rtl' iEngllSh mul· 
hno. opk:t<I toJu. NUTIIITIOUI 
c.ndy bars and homemade guerilla 
cookIes frUit and nul mlXti. n.lural 
peanut buller granola 1'Ktney. herb 
lell hel\ll'ly souP'. yogun·trUI! CH 
pilln, tn., JUICe organtt produce 
Ind more All II WHot.EAfliTH 
NATURAL 'OODI 706 S. Dubuqve 
S, 2·17 

WATERBED Ind linefl'. d'est~ 
otder ,.llwl COUCh and c;nai,. 337· 
2336 2·26 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

353-7391 2·18 

COMPllTIIIIDD Typing. $1 .SO/po 
IHultrlUng IvaUlble. Trace', 
PuDlicellon. s.Meta. 33a.51&3. 2· 
26 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings in the following areas. 
Call Circulation. 353-6203. 2·5pm. 

Myrtle. Olive, BrOOkland Pk Dr. 
• E. Bloomington, E. Fairchild, Church. 

Davenport, Cedar 

BICYCLI 
ItC'CLI 

OverhaUl. and lune-up .. Save 25% 
on winter l'bOr rat" Bellihe Spr
I"" rustl' World 01 el~", 723 S. 
Gllber1351·1337 2·28 

UIED Va<:uurn c_nerl. 
r .. son.~y PfiCed Brandy', 
Vacuum 3$1.1453 2·26 

lIlT seieC1tOn of used furniture 
Open l-Spm dally 800 S Dubuque 
338-78U 3-12 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

MALE. nOf"t·,mo~er, lor PenlaCftl' 
(larden Apll. Ronl _liable. 337· ,.77, k_lrylng. 2·23 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ............ .. ... .. .. 2 ..... ..... . 3 .......... ......... . 4 .... .......... .... .. 5 ..................... . . ................... .. 7 .......... . . .................. .. , .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 .... ................. 12 .......... . 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 ......... " ......... " 

11 ... ....... ... .. ...... 17 .. ........ . 11 ............. ....... 11 .................... 20 .............. ....... . 

21 ......... ............ 22 .. ....... .. 23 ... " ............... 24.................... 25 ..................... . 

at ..................... 27 .......... . 2 . ........... ......... 21 ..... " . .... ........ 30 .... ................ .. 

Print name, acldr", .. phone number below. 

NII1I8 ................................................................ . PhoM ......................... .... .. 
hI. (")lcepllOnl) Next to New. 213 doorpllte. of III dOrms. Call Kerl for 

NO Gilbert 2· 18 Inlormallon. 353-2406. 3·4 1:::====================== TICKITa· 
L1IERAL m ... I. IOUIIn, lor 
IplCioul. thrH bed,oom home. 5 
mlnutel from campuI, $165. J38. 

AcIcIrwa ............................................................ .. city ................................ .. 

POltscrlpts blink Pleass print n88l1y. 

............ ............... , ........... .. ..... .. ... ... ........ ..... ...... ... ... ....... sponsored by 
event 

will be held .................................................... ... .......... . 
day. dete. time 

al ............. ....... ..................... . 

Person to call r'!garding this announcement: ........................................................... : .... ........ .. 
Phone .. .. ............................................ : .......... .. ... .... .... . 

-

WANTED' 2 b ..... ,btlllk:kels 10 
Mlnn_ game Preler.bIy 
10g01"'" 353-2395. 3-2 

NHOIiD • 51ickell In .ny combln •• 

5082. Tracy 3-2 

AOOMMA T£ tOt' two bedroom. 
S1C5lmonll'l ptu. ~ uliliUes_ Feb. 
rent frH. 'urnilh own bed. On 
buill ... 35-4·0941 . Ooug. 3-2 

tl"" lor low./Mlnn. game. C.II 354·. FEMALE. cto .. hOUN. No pots. 
22781" .. 7:00pm. 2·23 II11OI<lng or_ $1.0. 337.2336. 

WOULD Uke 2 bek.'. to iowa/Minn. 
g.m. 826-2772 2-25 

WANTID: two · four tick,,, to any 
hom. oa.k.,ball g.mt. C.II 0. .. 
_,4M-5I47. 2·26 

3-2 

MALE Of' feml", 1Y,llabte now. 2 
bedroom IPICtOU. tum""tct hOUM . 
OWn room, bu.nne, ~uUful , qu ... 
ntlghborhoOd . 11.2 50/ 1+ uttl" .... 
Oreg . 33a.12t6 2·23 

IIIID 2 or mort lk:ktlllo FEMAlE 10 .... ,. 2 bedroom .",. 
low./Mlnn. game Ft!>. 271h. Un· Own room. 6 _. trom cam"... 
rnlrlc1t<l ",Iy. Will ptV .... 1. Cell 351 .8381. 3-2 
353-0303. 2·1' 

OWN room · large houae -
AllOLUTELY lOP <1011" paid tor 'HO/ monlft plv. utI_. 2 living 
one good tlck.,lo Mlnneaota garno. room •• Ind ... pool. on Dubuqut 
337·555i 2· 25 91_. 337. 38311. 2· 23 

No. ell, to run .............. ; CDIumn heeding ....... ........ Zip .... ............................. .. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words · Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cosl equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rats per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. NO REFUNDS. 

1 • 3 eIIp .......... 38c/w«d (SUO min.) 
4 • 5 eIIp .......... 44C1w«d (SUO min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or ItOP 
In our offices; 

• • 10 deyI ............ SSe/word (S5.50 min.) 

30 deyI .. "." ... " Sl.151word (SI1.50 min.) 

The Cally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of COllege & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

To" ~ ..... ~ when an IdVertlNmenl conlllni In error which I, nollhe laull 01 tne 
advertl.er, th' IIlblllty 01 The ".i/y IoWln lhall nol exceed Iupplylng I correcllon leller and a 
correct Inserllon lor 'he .pece occupied by the Incorrect Item. nol Ihe enUre ad.ertlNmenl. No 

'responllblllly II Ulumed for more thin one l(lCorrecllnMrtlon of Iny Idvertlaemenl. A correction 
will be pubUlhed In I subtequtnllJlue providing the Id\l8l11Nr reporlllhi errOr or omllllon on Ihl 
day thliit OCCur.. 

-------------------------~--
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Fans bother Gable more than Cyclones/ 
51111 a dime 
. 1982 Sludenl Publ 

By Jay Christensen 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Head Wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable said he may keep his squad off 
the bench and away from the student 
section of Hilton Colisrum when the 
Hawkeyes wrestle Iowa State Friday 
night in Ames. 

"We sat right in front of the stu
dents," Gable said. "I may not send 
my wrestlers out on the bench if it gets 
too bad. Students are more lippy - no 
doubt . I've got some guys on this team 
that are pretty temperamental. 

Balance 
leads 'Chi 
Omega to 
1M win 
By Matt Gallo 
Slall Wrller 

A balanced team effort led Chi 
Omega to a 17-15 victory over Delta 
Gamma in the Coors Intramural Game 
of the Week Tuesday night. 

The Chi Omegas, who trailed 12-6 at 
halftime, totally dominated the second 
ha If. The DGs were held scoreless until 
the 4 minute, 48 second mark and by 
that time, Chi Omega had narrowed 
the gap to one point. 

"We got more rebounds in the second 
half and played a little smarter," said 
Chi Omega Head Coach Jerry Den
nard. "It was a team effort." 

DELTA GAMMA'S Terri Wirtz 
agreed. "They got it Into the middle 
better than us in the second half. They 
also had some good outside shooting. " 

It was, indeed, a team effort for Chi 
Omega as four out of their five players 
contributed points in the low-scoring 
game. They were led by Diane Baker, 
who netted six points. Karen Kaltsulas 
scored five and Peg-gy Murphy four in 
the game. 

The key to the game appeared to be 
the loss of the DGs Julie Olson, who 
fouled out. Olson led Delta Gamma 
with 11 points. Only two other DGs 
managed to score in the contest. Dawn 
Slocum chipped in two as did Wirtz. 

Dave Lindeen, who officiated the 
game, saw some good and bad points to 
the conlest. "I think this shows how 
competitive the sororities are," Lin
deen said. "I think a few of the players 
in this game were really good. Of 
course, a few really aren't good ." 

The members of Chi Omega's 
basketball team will receive a case of 
beer for the win. According to Baker, 
"We're going to have a good time and 
watch the game with our case of beer." 

Arm wrestling tonight 
The intramural arm wrestling finals 

are set for tonight at 9:30 p.m. at the 
FieldhQuse bar. The semifinals and the 
finals for the tournament will be 
staged on the dance floor in the bar. 

The 1M department decided to 
replace the arm wrestling machine 
that was used last year with hand-to
hand arm wrestling. Several of the 
competitors in last year's tournament 
complained about the machine. 

"Last year , a lot of things happened. 
I wanted to turn around and say 
something. It's surprising what hap
pens when you have 3,000 students look
ing at you what they would say." 

ALTHOUGH GABLE admitted later 
such a move is unlikely, last year's 
dual between the schools in Ames went 
the Cyclones'way. The Hawks lost. 25-
14, the last dual meet defeat Iowa has 
suffered. 

"I haven't been that concerned about 
the dual yet." Gable said. "We just got 
back from Oklahoma . [ may be 

overlook.ing Iowa State, but we shOUld 
come out a winner. But if they get 
momentum, they could knock us off." 

In last year's dual. Iowa lost two
time defending national champion 
Randy Lewis to injury. He was carried 
off the mat after dislocating his left 
elbow against Iowa Stale's Jim Gib
bons. Lewis forfeited the match. giving 
tbe Cyclones six points, and turning the 
momentum in favor of tbe Cyclones. In 
the first meet between the scbools this 
year, Iowa prevailed. 24-11, in the Field 
House. 

"RIGHT NOW, WE need some time 
off. We don't need the pressure. Il 
would be hard to hold up if all I talked 
about this week was Iowa State. The 
Oklahoma trip took a lot out of us." 

Iowa is currently rated No. 1 in the 
country and Iowa State is No. 3. But the 
latest polls do not include the Cyclones' 
19-18 upset over No.2 Oklahoma in Nor
man, Okla .• Friday. Iowa drew with 
the Sooners, 19-19, at Norman earlier 
this month. Gable still ra tes the 
Hawkeyes as slight favori tes to win 
their seventh national title in eight 

JUlie Olson (16) tries to move the ball Inside for Murphy guard the middle for Chi Omega in the 
Delta Gamma, while Kathy Jewett (16) and Peggy Coors Intramural Game of the Week. 

Shot clock brings· mixed reactions 
By George Kunke 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

With the low scores prevalent in 
college basketball today. the idea of in
stalling a shot clock is gaining support 
nationwide. 

Supporters of the shot cloc.k maintain 
it will reduce stalling, increase scor
ing, create fan interest and increase 
the effectiveness of an offensive 
player. 

Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson is in 

favor of a lime clock, but wants the 
clock set at 45 seconds, having it turned 
off in the last (our minutes of the 
game. "Even against a zone, 45 
seconds should be enough time for the 
offense to get off a decent shot, " he 
said: 

THREE YEARS ago Illinois Head 
Coach Lou Henson said he proposed the 
clock, but did not get much support. 
"We have a great league as it is, but we 
can make the game even more in-

teresting," Henson said. " It would help 
recruiting because young players want 
to run , rebound and shoot the ball." 

Henson believes fans want a shot 
clock. 

"The fans are complaining, and they 
are right. " Henson said. "We, the Big 
Ten, can be a leader in helping correct 
it. II 

Another supporter of the clock is 
Ohio Stale Head Coach Eldon Miller. 
He believes a clock would benefit the 
game by helping officials. "The of-

ficials would have to spend Jess time 
w'ith the five-second count," he said 
"They could concentrate on more im
portant calls and decrease the number 
of judgement calls they would have to 
make." Miller is in favor of a 30-second 
clock. which would be turned off at the 
four-minute mark. 

MICHIGAN STATE HEAD Coach 
Jud Heathcote favors the shot clock .
at least lor one year. " I would only 

See Shot clock, page 9 
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years. March 11-13 in Ames. 
"The reason 1 say that is because we 

have more potential high·place win
ners. But if one team got a little lucky. 
it cou Id help a lot. 

" I really feel Oklahoma is the 
toughest team we've faced this year ." 
he said. "Iowa State and Oklahoma are 
tough teams. At this point in lime 
before, we seem to have an edge now. 
But we have a lot of work to do. This is 
my toughest year, no doubt." 

KCJJ to carry dual 
Iowa City radio station KCJJ will 

broadcast Friday's dual meet betWee!I 
Iowa and Iowa State live, with a pre
meet show starting at 7:15 p.m. 

Paul Morsch of KCJJ and Keilh 
Mourlam. a former Iowa wrester, will 
do the move-by-move. The meel, 
projected to be a sellout, will abo be 
broadcast by IPBN-TV on a delayed 
basis at 9 p.m. 

Three other radio stations will also 
broadcast the meet live, includiac 
KDLS of Jefferson, Iowa, KPGY of 
Ames, and KNOR of Norman, Okla. 
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Hawkeyes drop 
to sixth in poll; I 
Virginia No. 1 l 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Georgetown 
and Memphis State made the biggest 
jumps in United Press In ternational 's 
college baskelball ratmgs Tuesday 
while Arkansas was the most unfor
tunate 

The Hoyas. 20-5 after convincing vic
tories over Syracuse' and Southern , and 
the Tigers, 18-3 and the Metro Con
ference leaders, advanced five posi
tions each, to Nos. 12 and 13. respec
tively. to become the big wi nners of the 
week in balloting by the Board of 
Coaches. . 

On the other hand, the Razorbacks, 
who lost to Baylor and Houston in 
Southwest conference action last week, 
suffered the largest dip in the ratings 
by falling seven notches to No. 17 . 

AT TilE TOP of the list, Virginia 
needed a last-second basket to main
tain its No. I ratmg and neighboring 
West Virgmia cracked the top 10 for 
the first lime in 22 years. 

On Saturday, the Cavaliers' Craig 
Robinson hit a twisting. 12-foot bank 
shot as time ran out to give Virginia a 
56-54 victory over Clomson. Virginia , 
25-1 following a 56-52 triumph Monday 
night over Georgia Tech. received 626 
points and 38 first-place votes from the 
42 coaches on the board 

The Mountaineers. ranked 13th a 
week ago, moved up three positions to 
No. 10 after extending their winning 
streak - longest in the nation among 

UPI basketball 
top 20 
1. Virginia (38) (25· 1 i-I ----,-__ 626 
2 North Carolina (1) (20-2) 56t 
3 DePaul (21(23-1) 5J2 
4. Missouri (1 1(21· 1) 52t 
5 Oregon 5 1. (18-3) C3I 

7. Tulsa (18·4) 21l 
8. Minnesota (17·4) 213 
9. Kentucky (17-51 251 
10. West Virg,nla (2 1·1 1 201 

6 lowa( 18-3) ~ " 

1 1 Idaho (2 1·2) II! • 
12. Georgetown (20· 5) 111 
13 Memphis State (1 8-3) 111 
14. Fresno State (20·2) till 
15 Atabama (17-51 till 
16 Kansas State (17-5) 63 I 

t 7. Arkansas (18-5) Il 
t8 Wake Foresl(17-5) It 
19. San Francisco (21-4) 53 
20 Tennessee( 16·61 31 

major colleges - to 20 games with a 
49-43 triumph over S1. Bonaventure. 
West Virginia was No. 6 in UPI 's 1960 
final ratings. -

NORTH CAROLlNA, 20-2. remaiued 
at No. 2 with one first-place vole aM 
561 points. DePaul, 23-1 aCter beating 
Ohio University 83-61 Monday night, 
once again is rated third with two first· 
place votes,and 532 points although No. 
4 Missouri. 21-1 , inched a bit closerlo 
the Blue Demons. 

Tennessee, 16-6. replaced Wyominc 
in the ratings. 
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By Mike Condon 
Slaff Wrller 

The second day of the ASSOCiation of 
Intercollegiate Athlellcs fo r Women 
regional diving meet was one of sur
prises. Kerry O'Brien of Iowa State, in 
ninth place entering the fi nal phase of 
the three-meter competition, "hit'· all 
three of her dtves to claim the regional 
championship. 

"[ just can' t believe it," O'Brien 
said. "This is only the second meet I've 
won all season. I came here just hoping 
to qualify for nationals and this (winn
ing the title) was about the farthest 
thing from my imagmation." 

Iowa Statc Head Coach Ramsey Van 
Horn was not surpnsed by O'Brien's 
comeback. "She's a big contest diver." 
Van Horn said. "She really came 
through on those last three dives and is 
really deserving of the title of regional 
charppion" 

IOWA GOT A strong performance 
from Jane Alexander, who placed 
fourth " I was happy with my dives." 
Alexander saId. "My real goal though 
was to get into the top 12 and qualify 
for na tionals. That's when I will be con
cerned about what place I get." 

AIAW regional 
three-meter diving 
1 Kerry O'B"en. Iowa Stote. 394.20 
2 Marti Anderson Cali fornia. 392.85 
3 Darci Pope. Brigham Young. 391 85 
4 Jane Alexander. Iowa. 389.25 
5 Mary Ann Eadie. Iowa State. 388.45 
6 Donna Wasielewski. Iowa State. 387.00 
7 Carol Llbbesmeier. Minnesota. 386.35 
8 Michal Long. Minnesota. 377.65 
9. Christy Oman. Minnesota. 371 .65 
1 o Annelle Greis. Hawaii . 364.90 
11.Janet Hili . Brigham Young, 361.30 
'12 Michelle Carter. Hawaii . 357 80 
l a.Brenda Brown. Iowa State. 352 OS 
14 Cathy Szatay. California. 344 10 
15 Carolyn Connolly. Iowa. 337.00 
16 Debbie Eicher. Iowa. 325.40 

Top 12 11nlsher. qualify for nationals 

Alexander joins teammate Ann 
Bowers, who quali fied by virtue of an 
eighth at nationals last season, as tile 
Hawkeyes ' representatives at tile 
AlA W national meet to be held Mardi 
17-20 at the University of Texas. 

Minnesota 's Chris Gentz, winner of 
Monday's one-meter competition, had 
also pre-qualified lor nationals il 
three-meter competition as tbe , 
defending national champion in !be 
event and she is a heavy favorite to de
fend her na tiona I championship. 
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Video production? 
Script writing? 
Graphics work? 
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BIG TEN 
CHAMPIONS 

1982 BIG TEN SWIMMING 
AND DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
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Come to the organizational meeting of 

s.v.p. 
Student Video Producers 

TODAY - 4:30 p.m. 
221 Jessup Hall 

* * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * 

MARCH 3 - 6 
Support the Hawks as 
they defend their Big 
Ten Title. 

For licket information call the 
Alhletic Ticket Office; 353-4710 

T,G,I.F, 

Weather 
Radar's on 
looking out the 
Foggy today 
light rain or 
38 with a 
something like 




